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MISGELI^^Isnr.

it by riiking up every unpleasant subject in
their lot and liisiory ? There aro folks who,
both ill tiu-ir own case, and that of others, seem
to find a siriioge satisfaction in slicking the
thorn in lli« hand (urihcr in; even in twisting
the dagger in the lifarl. .Tlieir lolthas its innitinerahle hlf-snings, but.they will- not look at
ilu'fC. Let the view atoiirnl in a hundred di- .
reclions he ever so charminc, they cannot be
got to turn their menial view in one of these.
Tlley persist in keeping nose and eyes at Ihe
moral pigsty.—[Country Parmn.

from the gprirgfWd Rnrabllcmn.

MBS. FL17TTEB BUDGET.
BT Trtotrfr TITOOilB.

Mri. Flutter Budget wbtut church litit Sun
day. She eUay* is at church ; and she never
. forgets her fan. I have known her for many
yaan, and have never known her to be in
' church without a fan in her hand, and some
' " urticifl upeo her person that rustled constantly.
iHer black silk dress is death to devotion to
. tthespMeof twenty feet on all sides of her.
j She flaes the wires in the bonnets of her little
S girls, then takes their hats off entirely, then
wipes their notes, then shakes her head at
them, then makes them exchange teats with
sadh other, then finds the text and the hymns
^ for them, then fusses with the cricket, and
fans herself unremittingly until she s^n see
■nmething else to dd» During all this time,
; and throughout all these exercises, the one
jarticle of dress upon hei^ fidgety person that
Aiaa rustle in it\ rustles. It caiiles against the
^allt of silence aa a caged bear chafes, with
'^^everisb restlessness, against the walls of his
ill; and as if the annoyance of one sense
ere not suffclent, she seems to have adopted
bob and sinker style of trimming, for hat and
■ess, and hair and ofaak, and everything that
goes to fnake up her externals. Little pen
jiants ar^e every where—little tassels and balls
%nd iitlio tufts—at the end of little cords ; and
fhese wre all tha time bobbing np and down,
siod’trkInbliBg, and tbreatening to bob op and
,4ikoU..
‘ The oiw rad leer, the hut of Its olta
That'dsooss M.oltsa ss dSMS M CM,
:
, tlMxiuir w light, and hSDgtng to high,
^
tin the topmost boUgh that looks Up atthesky.’
i Any person who sits near Mrs. Flutter
'Budget, or undertakes to look at her during
divine aervice, loses all sense of repose, and all
:|)ower of reflection. The most aolemn exer
^ises in which the mind engages cannot ba
■parried on^with a fly upon the nose ; and any
^easing of a single sense, whether of sight or
Hound or touch, is fatal to religious devotion.
I presume that if the pastor wishes to find the
ost sterile portion of his field be needs only
0 aicerlaio
the names of those who occupy
ws in the vicinity of this lively little lady.
!er husband died two years ago, of sleepless
ness, and a barrassing system of nursing.
The Flutter Budgets are a numerous family
fvin America. They are not all as restless as
.'^Madame, but the characteristics of the blood
l^re manifest among them all. They, never
^now repos^ and, what is worse than this
bey dread if they do not despise it. They are
immense workers—not that they do more work
land harder than their neighbors, but they
lake a great fuss about it, and are always at
t. They rise eiflrly in the morning, and they
lit up late at night; and they do ibis from
ear's end to year’s end whether they really
sve anything to do or not. They cannot sit
ilill. They have an unhealthy impression iliai
t is wrong for them not to be * doing somefling ’ all the time. Nothing in the world
ill make them so uncomfortable and so resi
sts as leisure. Mrs. Flutter Budget could no
ore sit down without knitting work, or a suck
o darn, in her bands, than she could fly. As
ihe has many times remarked, she. would die
^ f she could not work. To her, and to all of
- ter name and character, constant action seems
: o
a necessity. The craving of the smoker
'I or bis pipe or cigar, the incessant hankering
’ )f the opium eater for bis drug, Ihe terrible
.1 birst of the drunkard for bis cups—all these
ire legitimate illuftralions of ihe morbid desire
^f the Budgets for action or motion. Tlie
an who has the liabit of using narcotics is not
lore restless and unhappy wiiliout bis accusmed siiroulus Ihan-ibey are with nothing to
o. In truth, I believe, thu. desire for. aciinn
ay becume just as morbid a passion of the
oul ns that which most degrades and deniural
es mankind.
.
-J- .
If 1 were called upon lo'deflne happiness, I
uid possibly give no definition that wouhi
j|liul out lire word repose. 1 do noi mean by
iii that no person can be happy except in a
Ule of repose, but I mean, raitier, that no
lan can be happy to whom repose is impossile. The highest definition of happiness would
obably designate the consciousness of healthy
wers harmoniously employed as among its
irime elements; hut there can be no happii«is that deserves its name without the con
iouiness of powers that aro able to subside
om harmonious action into painless reposs.
know a little girl who plays out of doors at
jiglit as long as she can see, and who, when
lied into the house, lakes up a book with
islleii greed for mental excitement, and then
gs to be read ip sleep- after she has been
inmanded to pul down lier book and go to
ed. She would-be called a happy child by
lOte who see her'playing among her mates,
it is easy to perceive (bat her bappiqess is
limited to a single attitude and condition nf
y and mind. A happier child is she
I can enjoy her open air play, and then
tiieily sit down at her mother’s side and en.
ly rest. That is an inharmonious and un
ity slats of mind which chafes with leisand he is an unhappy man who cannot
t down for a moment without reaching lor a
wtpaper, or looking about him for yome quid
Ims morbid mind to chew upon. So 1 count
maa truly happy who cannot contentedly
I still whea cifcumstaiices release liis powers
a labor, and who does not reckon among
rowsMds of labor a peaceful repose.
Mo, Mrs. Flutter Budget is not a happy wo
an; and,'at 1 have inlinialed before, she se.
lusly Interferes with the happiness and the
ritual prospetily of tboseahuoi her. When
loan'find nothing to do, then she worries.
Its children of hers are worried nearly to
th, .If, tn {heir play, they get any dirt
in their faces, they are sent immediately to
.0 themselves clean.
If they soil their
, they are shut up until reduced to a
iper state of penitence. They are kept oul
draughts of air for fear «f a cold ; and if
ly should lake cold, why, they must take
edicinu of the most repulsive character, ns a
inuliy. If they cough oul of the wrong corr of their lnouiiiis,she suspects them of croupy
inlions; and if they venture, at some unr4«d wumeni,on aculMeous eruption, they
’0 iaitDedialely charged with the measles or
leused of small pox. If they - quietly sit
for « snoasent of repose, she apprehends
iheis. and iiivs them about in order to shake
F. Even sleep is not sacred to her, lor if
finds a flushed loco among the barrassed
s sluaberers, she wakes iia owner to make
feClionain inquirioa. Her husband, as I have
ea^ .fluted, (Med two years ago. She
rkad upon Ua nervoua sysiem to such an
ant that b« wui glad to be rid of the world,
I of her. I Ibtnk a roan would die, alter
hUa. with constantly looking at ibo motion
IggirsniU. ,.Tha jarofa towmoiiva makaa
-twgbaal iron briitia at last; and the wear
tear nf.a raatlaM wife is beyond the atrong*
luqn’a eqdureqoe.
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beve noticed thqt persona who luive loflu*
the
of others mnintnin condagteo of-rapoae. I do not mean
ktotn #wt inflaenoe who mm their
'•fmiihKlF* Iwt ibM M Mfiein degree of
Itfgnim T~ what nay poasibiy be celled
'tiJlhkhVaiaifw’ia neoeiaery to influenee.
FlaUet Bwlpil uhegya (idlu <• Ahuriy,,

A Blister in the Palm aBemedy for Disease'
We proclaim another, mode of treating disa treatment that casts liomeopalliy, hydropatliy, steam docioiing, the movement cur.g,
and llie science of ihorapeuTics itself entirely
and talks of a thousand things, and is easily every night, for a hundred nights in succession, trial — purified, consoirdaled, discipliiitd fur American Agricu/(uritl,_wliicl> is • responsible ’ into the shade. It is well known that all these
excited. Her neighbor, carefully avoidirig the the emotions which move us. We. forget that greater usefulness and greater achievements — no matter now who furnished the recipe: systems, ihoiigh they make a loud noise in the
Take 2 leacupIuM of white sugar ; S 4 cup ol world, really acciiinplish very little ; nearly ail
causes whidh ruffle her, and preserving the if Mr. Gough should really become the subject than ever before.
butler ; 1 pup o( sweet milk; 4 cups of flour; palieiiis wlio recover under the treiilmenl of
pulse of her faculties, insists on her point quiet nf the passions which he illustrates, he would
(Kron the Stulunt and Schoolmate.]
the whiles of 4 eggs heaten lo a froth ; 1 lea- physicians of any scliool, would have recovered
ly, and carries it. The repose of equanimity lose his power upon us, and kill himself be
Convenations about Business Matters.
spooiifiil of soda and two of cream of tartar ; without Ihe aid -of llie pliy.sicinn, and it is very
is a charm which dissolves all opposition. The sides. He takes care never lo be mastered,
DISl'OSAl. OF A sikl. or KXCII.(NOK.
and flavor with vanilla, natnieg, or leinoii, or seldom indeed that fatal diseases are diverted
mind which shows itself open to Influences and takes care also tliat all the machinery
from every quarter, and is swpyed by them, is wliicb he uses shall contribute to his mastery As we have noiiced, the Bill of Exchange sim as you like. First rub the Ifulter and sugar liom their course bj, pulling drugs into Iho
not its own master. The mind that never rests of us. 1 do dot deny tlial passion may be made plifies business transactions between persons lo a cream, and then add the other ingri-di- floimich. But otT sysiciD is effectual; it will
cure tn.rny of the worst diseases lo which man
is invariably full of freaks and caprices. The tributary to the power of men. Oil is tiibo- who live in different countries, or under d'ffer- enis. Bake in a quick oven.
kind nre nihjeci, and it will prevent them nil.
mind that Ims no repose shows its dependence tary lo the power of macliiiiery by lubricating enl rornisof government. Thus, a person resid
Il is as siniphi as it is (lowerful; it is nothing
iFrom the Amviican Asiicultuiiflt.}
and its lack of self control. There cannot go its'points of friction ; and warmth, by limber ing in Boston can by a stroke ol the pen re
more than raising ii blister in Ihq palm of the
out of Such a mind as this a positive influence, ing its joints and bringing its members into quest his correspondent in England, France,
' Playing in the Dirt ’—Bathing.
hiiiid. The hlisii-r must not be raised by cunany more than there can go forth friiiii a can more perfect acljusinietii ; but ii tlie machine India, or China, lo pay over lo an eiitiie
• Oh let ilieiii play in the dirt, it’s .whole iharides or other [loisoiious irritants, but must
dle a steady light, when it stands flickering ry were made to wade in oil, or were healed stranger whatever may be due lo himself.
and flaring in the wind, liaviiig all il can do ^ red hot, oil and heal would be a damage lo it. Tile planter at the South may send his cotton. some,’ we heard a iiiolhtir say, when infoimed be |iroduced by Iric.lion, ncconi)miiied with an
that her children were luakiiig mud (lies hy Ihe allcrViale conlraclioii and 'extension of the
keep its flame from ................. There mu^
I repeal the proposition, then, that repose is
. . ■ . . .u
^
-n.
1
'cannot. 'be agrtculninst at the West his grains, Ihe roadside. Play-is wholesome. I'ariieularly in muscles. If tlie openiliun acts as a sudorific,
be that repose of mind which 'springs Iroin the eradle of pewer.
llie iiiaii who
tanner or shoe manufacturer at the North his
conscioui self control, and consciousness of the bold his pasi-ions in repose—in peiferl repose prciloolions. as well as the machinist or otlier the o|ien air, Imvi filth is not; yet many persons induC'iig a .sen.-'iMe perspirnliuo between the
power of self control ...Under all ordinary cir —can never employ ihe-meaRure of his power. producer that which liiay be w^led in Europi!. have strangely imbibed the notion that un- clavicles arid uburc the eyebrows, il is all Ibo
cumstances, before a man can hope to buve in These ’cold men,’ as the world calls them, hre or elsewhere, so that lie caj^make n profit waslicd, neglected cliiidreo thrive Ihe best. more eificacious. Almost any solid substance
Tliey say * luuk at the hardiness of Ihe lilile may be employed for administering the fric
fluence of a powerful character upon (be minds
men -wbd move and control their race. But
u-’l
street vagabonds that throng our cities and tion, though it ims been discovered that tha
about him. Tlie driver of' a coacli and six, it is not ni-cetasary to cling lo great men for Ihe thereby.
But, in order lo do so, he must wail a long compare their louglioess wi III the |)nle facts best substance for Ihe purpose is the handle of
with all the ribbons in his bands and a thor- illustration of my-suliject. To say that a time
iine for his pay. If he draws a Bill ol loxEx- j m„)
mi,) puoy
puny limbs of the inolher’s
moll
darlings that fioiiie tool, such at n hammer, siiw or (dune ;
ongh knowledge of his horses and bis road, sits Christian philanthropist should not be a sym
chaijge and cinidoys some parly lo collect il, „ru never permilied' lo enjoy themselves for the very hest of all being the handle of u plow
upon bis box in repose ; and llial repose in pathetic man would be to say that be should he must then wail some lime fur lii.s money,
they lake or hoe.
spires me with confidence in him ; but if he nut be a man at all; but nothing is mure cer while Ills business may require the cash at leer ol soiling iheir clolliing.’ But iht-y
no
account
of
the
thouiands
of
'
nobody's
chil
This treatment produces the good effecis of
should be constantly on the lookout fur some lain than that if a man sliould surrender him once. He therefore souks in one of our large
dren ’ lliat evury year die ofdiseiisc.-* contracted nil the articles in the whole inuierin inedica,
trick, and constantly examining his harnesses, self to his sympathies it would kill him. In a I
c- ,
broker or hanker, w ho is
and constantly fussy and uneasy, I should lose world wheie sin and ns Inner fruits abound as' usually ready lo pay such a price as will en or aggravated by want o( cleanliness. ' Tho.-ie and with more power ami cerlninly lliari Iboy.
who survive, do so because of iiuluiul sireiigih F'or inslance, it is a more |iowtifiil opiate than
roy ciitifidence in him, and wish I were in any ,they ,do in...
this, where little children
cry
fur
......
sure himself a profit in the sale to another ol constitution, which canies them safely thro' opium, and, while the sleep induced by nar
body’s care but bis.
bread, and whole races are sunk m baibatism,
„ ditrurence
We do not need to be taught that a restless and villainy preys upon virtue, and the inno between inland and foreign Exchange, as ihoiu danger. As slated above, outside exposure is cotics is succeeded by nausea and debility, that
mind is not a reliable mind. There is an in cent suffer in the place of the guilty ; and sick is a difference in the fotm of the draft. Tlie indispensahle to higli liealili, and it is waul of re,pulliug from this treatment is wholly reBtinct which tells me lliis. There can be no ness lays its hand upon iiiiiliiluiles. and pain one, inland, is subject lo a discount, as we sliall this,not cleiin clulliiug.'which injures tho ' mulli - frusbiiig and invigorating, and is followed by
a peculiarly lieallby and buoyant exbilarureliableness of character without repose. II I liiiliis its vieiiins to a life long bondage, and (irtseiitly see, while the foreign is usually sold er’s darlings.’
A coaling of Ju^l upon Ihe skin interferes lion.
should wish to lake a ride, and two horses death leails tlirotig' daily to the grave, and at an adviince.
with its proper lonciioii. If lliis eovering of
As a Ionic it is more beneficial than bark or
should be led before me lo choose from, I leaves other throngs wild with grief, a sensi
Thus J. G. draws on E. E. & Co., London,
would take the one that stands still, waiting tively sympathetic man, surrendering himself fur two hundred jiound.-, payahle in ten days the body be examined wiili a magnifier of higli iron, not only strcnglbening (lie muscles, but
for bis burden and his command, rather ihau ^ to all the influences that adiirvss liim, would after sight. The value in dollars and cents power, there will be discovered myriads of lit actually enlarging tlieir volume.
To give an appetite, il is belter limn any
the one that occupies the road and his groom I lose all power lo help the distressed, or even to being four dollars forty-four cents and four lie orifices called (lores which are oullais for ;i
vSith his caracoling and curveting and other speak a word of comfort. \Ve are to appre mills 10 Ihe pound, atnounts to eight liumlred 'urge part of the waste inaiter or dead particles dinner pill. If the epicure who sits down to
of Ihe body. Jf this pnisonuu' matter be kept bis table with indiireruiice, and forces a few
signs of res’lessness. I should be measurably hend the woes of others ihioiigli our sympa and eighty-eight dollars eigUly-eigUt cents.
in the sysiem, it will overliiad and derange inoulbfcis ol bis dainty viands into bis stomach,
.sure that .one would bear me through my jour thies, and to bold those sympathies in such re The banker agrees to give him right per eenl. other
organs, tin I if it occur lo any great ex- where they give him great distress, will adopt
ney safely and speedily, and that the other pose that all ihe'fmwer of our natures will he advance, and accordingly lie receives nine
would either throw me, or vyear himself out, held ready fur, and subject to, intelligent min hundred and sixty dollars fpr (he two hundrvd lent, will cause active disease. A person var this irealiiioiil, he will cume to the table with a
and so fail of giving me good service. Saint istry. The woman who faints at the sight of pounds. Presently, Y. Z., who has imported nished over completely, so as to stop all the~ keen desire (lint will give a rclisli lo the plain
pores, would die, after a lime.
est loud ; and digestion wails upon an appelilo
Peter was a restless man—an impatient man. blood is not fit lor a hospital. The man who dry goods from Manchester, in England, wislies
F'ew things tend lo the promotion of sound thus pio'duced.
He was always the must impulsive and the grows pale at liearitig a groan will .not do for to semi forward money in payment, and p,ur
It is a belter remedy for incipient consump
most ready to act, as the servant of the high a surgeon, if weouean to do anything in lliis chases of the bunker the Bill of F^xchange heallli more than frequent ablulioii of the whole
priest had occasion to remember; but he both world for llie good of inen, we must first com which he has himself puVehased of J. G. it person. If laborers would lake o iDorning bath tion than co<4 liver oil, and is a sovereign cure
lied and denied liis Lord. It was John, repos pel our sympathies and our passions into re being inucli easier to send it in this way than twice or three times a week, and thus keep the fur dyspepsia, jaundice, liver complaint and a
skin well cleansed, they would bo abundantly lung iiain of chronic diseases.
ing upon tlie bieast of Jesus, who roust drew pose.
in specie, Y. Z. has no objection lo paying at
It will nut only remove bodily ills, but is
forth the Lord’s afl'ection. Martha, worrying
That which is true.of power in this matter at the tale of eight and und a half per cent, repaid in Ihe romfurt and vigor which the pro
Salus.
the jio.M of all nieiliciiies fur a iniiid diseased.
about the house, cumbered with much serving, is true of judgment. It is a wJilely bruited advance, which amounts lo Ihe sum of nine cess would impart.
RitMAiiKS. — We have nothing lo say against If a inaii who is suffering from liypocliondriasis,
chose a part inlerior lo that of Mary, who re aphorism that * all history is it fie, and this hundred sixly-lbur ilullurs and forty-four cents,
posed at the feel of Jesus. It is only in repose aphorism had its birth in the fact that histori thus'giving the banker four dollars and fuity- the gaoeral plea of’ ,Salus,' fur neatness. But who (eels ibul the burdens ol life arc greater
Ural the powers of tlie mind ate raarshnled lor ans become, as it were, magnetized by the lour cents for his profit. Y. Z. sends the first iheie has been mil a little nonsense wiitleii and Ilian be can bear, and who sees the clouds of
great enterprises and for progress. It is in characters with wliieh they deal. A man who of Fixchange lo his correspondent in Munches spoken concerning bathing, within a few years <les|iiiir settling.over bis future, will lake hold
repose, when passion is sleeping and reason is writes Ihe life of Napoleon finds himself either ter, by mail, and allowing fifteen days lor the past. It is a question whether mure lives have of a shovel bundle and raise a blialer in the
clear-eyed, that the military chieftain marks syuipalbizing with him, or roused into anilpa passage of the mail lo Maiichesier, and filieen not been, lost than saved by the morning bath [iiiim of bis band, be 'Will be surprised lo see
out his caropaigo and arranges his forces. He thy hy him. In short, lie becomes the subject days for the acceptance and payyient of i lie in cold water. We will not deny llial a [lerson bow (be troubles (bat have oppressed him are
is a poor commander who throws hi3_ troops of a passion, •vtoughi upon liiin by the cliarac- Exeliange in London, he will in thirty days of vigorous cpnsiitiiiion may break ice in tho brushed away, and the future before him is
into the field, and fights without order or strug ter which he contemplates and un leriakes lo Irom the date of purchase, be credited with water, and lake a brief wash or plunge in il, brightened. New beauties will come upon the ••
gles for no definite end ; and there are multi paint; and from the niument this passion the sum of two hundred pounds in MHuchesier. wiili no injurious eflVct, and even with benefit face of nature, and new joys and hopes will
tudes of irien who throw themselves into life takes possession <7f liim, he becomes unfitted Had he sent the specie instead, it would Iiave if a speedy reaction is uiiTailingly'secufetl; bill spring up ill bis heart. This is ilTe true elixir
’
witli an immense splutter, and fight the figlit to write an im|mrlial and reliable word about required flitetn days ui mote for it lo r,-Hcli tile lact is, few persons will secure the proper! of life.
While other modes of treulment are expen
of life with a great deal o( noise, hut who nev liim. All positive historical characters have its destination, at an expense for frelglit, reaction unless under tlie immediate direction
er make any progress,because they Iiave never all possible hisluHcal poiiraiis, simply because charges, insurance premiums, &c-, und then and oversight of a skillful physician. We sive, ibi.s not only costs absolutely nothing, but
the writers are subjects of pas-iiun. It is be might have proved of short weight und cor have tried u daily, tri weekly, semi-weekly, and it is a source of revenue lo the patient. It
diHwn.upun repose for a plan.
|
then a weekly murniiig cold hath, and caught removes not only sickness and despondency,but
V Repose is the cradle of .power. It is the cau'se no man’cHti write of positive cliaiaclers responding loss.
many a cold, nolwilhsluiidiiig'all ihu skill and (.overly also. It is a remedy for all the ills
fashion to say that great men are men of great without being the suhj.-Kl of an influence from
The importance of foreign Exchange lo
pas.siqns, as if tiieir passions were the cajise them, lliHl no man can he an iiiipanial histori adjust business relations between nations, and ’ science ’ we could bring lo bear. This cold llial flcsli is heir lo.
Tbougli ibis system is the best of any for
rather than Ihe concomiianl of their greatness. an, and ihal-iill history niiisl necessarily be a ibo facilities afforded by a hanker in good water morning bathing miiy he ‘ meat ’ to some,
Great elephants have great legs, but the legs lie. If ever a (leifect history sliall be written, credit cannot be over estimated. If the ship 'jut it is ' death ' to us, iiiiil lo many olliers we the cure of complaints, its great superiority is
do not make the elephants great. X^reat legs, it will be wiiiieii hy one whose passions are eoiiiaiiiing a remittance in specie should be wot of. We now luxuriate on a weekly, or IIS a pruphylHciiu. If properly administered lo
however, are lequired to move great elephants, under entire control, und kept in a'condiiion de.->lroyed hy fire, or founder at aea, ihe-ainounl semi-weekly balli, in u cuinforlable rooii, with a healthy sohject, it will prevent all disease.
and wherever we Hud great elepliunts we find of profound repose—who will look at a histor of itisurai^ce may be secured, hut much lime the chill taken off the 'water, and but little time The next iil-ighbor lo the writer of tliii died at
great legs. Small men sometimes have great ical churucler as he would ujmn an impaled will be lost making a new remiiiuiice; whereas, occupied in the piocess, fiiiisliing off with a 'J4 ol old age. A few days before his-death,
passirjns, and these passions may so Jar over beetle in an eiituinnlogical culleciiun. A mao if the first of Exchange is ser.i by one steamer, brisk rubbing, witli a modelately coarse towel, in cunversatiun with him, we asked him if be
come them that they shall ba the weakest of is no competent judge of a cliaracitr. either in and the second by one immediately following, nut with n curry oumb, fplint brush, or lialf- had ever cuiisulicd a physician. He replied
lliat he never bad.
the weak. The possession of great passions is li^islory or in life, with wtiich ha strongly sym one or the oilier is almost cerlaio to reach its balclieled flux towel.
A couimoii mistake is, llint those laboring
‘ Were you ever sick ? ’
often a disadvantage lo weak men and s'rong pathizes, 1 liHve known many a man utterly destination. Sometimes a mercliant finds a
•No.’
men alike, because they furnish so many as unfilled to read the proofs of the villainy of one Bill of Exchange at a lower tale than tlie outdoors, in dust and sweat, must need lo
’ Not a day.’
Bailable points for outside forces. A fortress to whom he had surrendered liis sympathies. banker will sell. II Ihe parlies are well batlie. Such persons sweat off the accumula
‘ No.’
njay be very strongly built, but if its doors are A woman in love is a very poor judge of cliar- known as responsible, as well as honorable, it tions upon the skin, and though frequent bath
’ Not an hour ? ’
open, and scaling ladders are run peimanenily acier. ' She can see nuiliing but excellence may he safe to purcjiHse ; hut oftentimes such ing will conduce lo tlieiV ’ good looks,’ lo (heir
’No.’
down from its walls for the accommodation ol where others see nolliiiig but stiulluwness and purchases prove very deal* in the end. A comfort, and to lessening the labor of washing
iheir garments, yet they need lliis operalioil
‘ You wero ntfver sick in your life ? ’
invading forces, its sirepgih will he of very rottenness.
hanker is presumed to know the reiulive^stand• No.’
Once more, there is no dignity without re ing of all sucli F^xchange, and he will usually much less, so far us lieulili is concerned, than
little practical advantage. Great passions are
ofiener the weak than the strong points ol pose. A restless, uneasy roan can never be a pav a proper price ; while ii a mercliant hap your caged ladies iiiid gentlemen wlia selilum i This man knew nothing of physiology ; be
Mow I do not believe it possible fur a dignified man, Tliere can hp no dignity about pens to ttoiii a bad bill, lie not only suffers put forth effort enough to gel u|ia free perspi had never practiced any system of dieting ; but
man to exercise a high degree of power upon a roan or a woman who fumes and frets und the loss of the amount, but is liable for dam ration, The fillliieHl, most uiiheulihy skin, be every day, Sundays and all, for more than
longs lo the iieal body who dwells on Brussels eighty years, und generally, exceplingSunduys,
the hearts and minds of others, and, at the fusses, and is full of freaks und caprices. Dig ages.
carpels, where not a panicle of dust is pei mil ttirui|j(li tho whole day from before suoriso till
same time, be under the influence of any va* nity of manne.rs is always associated with re
Much money finds its way lo Ireland from
liety'of passion A man cannot be the sliiv- pose. Mrs. Fl'jtier Budget always enters a the earnings of servant girls and laborers, who led lo rise, but who never exerts herself enougli ! after'Sunset, he bud applied fricliua to the .
palms of bis hands.— [Sci. Amer.
ering subject of an outside force, acting upon drawing room as if she were a loaded doll, fur five dollars can procure and tend a bill fur to ’ raise a dust.’
Our lives are aiiiricial, in part, and we can
him through his pas.sion-*, and at the same time tossed in hy Ihe usher, and goes dodging and one pound to a needy parent far off in tlieir
A Noulk ^pi.Difc'ii.—The government at
an effluent center of power. Action and pas- lipping about lo gel her center ol gravity, willi- mu ire land. Keir.itlunce8 may he made lo no.t, in all respects follow llie iiidlualioiis of iia- Washington is said lo buve iiiformiilion through
tuie;
yet
if
coiisluni
bathing
is
eiseutial
lo
.-ion are opened to each other, and when one oui gelling il. Her queenly neighbor comes Paris by purcliusing francs, at so many Irunga. health, it-must have been an oversight in the
un intercepted letter written in Ihe rebel camp
has jiossession of tho soul the other is wanting. in ns the sun rises—calmly, sweetly, steadily, the dollar lo cover FvXchunge, or lo..oiher
order
ol
nature,
lliut
we
were
nut
burn
with
ill I’eii-’acolu, (bat a soldier from Fort Pickens,
They involve two_ di.--linel attitudes of the and all hearts bow lo her dignified comiiif. ^uQlries in their peculiar currency,Vr by send
What would till Archbishop lie worth for dig ing a sterling, bill, payable in Lo|iduii in gills and litis.
being carried by the wind and tide, while bath
mind, os truly do thanksgiving and petition.
mu.-l unlieultliy skin would seem lo he
The world often finds fault with great men nity, who should be continually scraicliiiig his pounds, shillings, and pence lyhicli is denom- oneThe
Iriiin whicli the de'icaio oily secretions, ing, into the vicinity of Ibe rebel furlificalions,
because they are cold; hot they could not be ears, and brushing liis nose, and ciossiiig and inatid FInglisli sterling ; the curiency ol Fing
)^iiVc liimself up to the enemy, who treated him
gieat men if they were not cold, A physician recrossing liis legs, and druinining with his land having a value in all lands as a coinmer. naturally (iruviiled lo luhiicule the seven milsliiimufully,
but could not succeed in shaking
lions
luhus
ol
the
skin,
is
kept
cunslunlly
re
is often preferred by a family or a patient be fingers? Wlio would not deem Ihg ermine de cial center.
moved by ablutiuus of soaps alkalies uiid wa Ills cuurugu or his ildeUty to bis country. The
cause he IS ‘ so sympaihiring,’ as they call it. graded by a chief justice who should ba con
In the collection of un inland or domestic
writer, evidently u person of honorable impul
They forget that a pliysician is necessarily un- stantly Iwiicliirig about upon his bench ? It drall, (lie expenses are regulated hy the dis ter.—[FvD.
ses, says:
Iruilworihy in tlie degree that he is sympa is a fact iliat has cumn undrr the observation tance and facilities for culleeling Ihrougli banks
’ He appeared to be a noble fellow. When
Woithr.—Don’t you. know tliat multitudes
ihetic with liis patients. A pliysician may be of (lie least observant that tlie inumeni a man or hiukers. In ordinary limes these expenses
thoiouglily kind, and out of his kindoess lliere surrenders liimself to his passions, lie lose- liis vary Irom from'one half per cent, lo live per of liuinaii beings turn away from (lie many asked wlieilier lie was a deserter, he replied.
may grow a gentle oianner wliioli seems lo dignity. A fit of anger is as fatal to (fignily cent. As between Boston und New Yuik, or blessings of their lot, and dwell and brood upon ’ No, sir, I iim a gentlomun.’ Major Gregory
spring Irom sympathy ; hut I say unhesiiatiiig- as a dose of arsenic lo life. A fit of iiiirililul- B-isiun and Portland, one-half or llirea-,]<iur. its worries? Don't you know that multitudes tried to get some iiiforihalioii from him as re
ly that in the degree by which a physician is ness is hardly less latal. So it is in repost, lets of one per cent, will ii,-UBlly cover all persisieiilty luuk away Irom the iiumerons gards tliu slule of defense in wliiuli Picket.s
sympatlietic with his paiienie, he U unfilled and particularly in Ihe repose of llie psssium, charges. Should one want to remit, however, pleasant things (bey might coniemplute, ami was, but lie refused lo give any ; upon which
for his work. A dentist who feels, in.sympa iliut we find llie happiness, the influence, llie l!ie chances are that lie would be obliged to look fixedly, and almost conslaiilly, at painful Gregory ordered him to be gagged—horrible
thy, the pain that he inflicts upon a child, is power and the dignity of our life. Let us col pay a small premium fur the uceummoJalion and disagieeubic tilings ? You sit down, my —and sen) lo liarraocus prison. TbU may be
friend, in yuUr snug library, beside ilic evening llie rule of war; but may Heaven deliver us
unfitted lo perform his operation. Tlie sur livHle repose.—[Springfield Kepubliran.
of a bank or broker's ulieck.
fire. 'I'lie blast without is liardly beard thru’ from ever inultniniing a iTetpless foe.
gton who sensitively sympalhixcs with a man
Various causes operate to change the rate of
The Madison Rifles consulted about the
wliose diseased or crushed limb il has fallen in
A Canadian M. P. on ouu Tuodules.^ hulti foreign and domestic excliauge, Tlie the drawn eurlHins. Your wifo is there, and
his lot lo remove, has lost a portion of his On July 17tli, at a reunion in Chaieaugay, C, (iresent war bis in some instances raised llie your two grown up (laughters. You feel propriety of tuffering Ibe order to be carried power am? skill, and has begome a poorer sur W., Hun. T. Darcy McGee made an address. cost,of culleeling rnooey from three per cent, tliankful that, after the bustle of the day, you uu', but they were advised by iheir own offl(
have this quial retreat wiiere you may rest and cers eol lo interfere I that il they did they
geon for his sympathy. Physicians iliemselves
to iliiiiy per cent., and sometimes the differ refit yoursell for anolbefiidsy, with its bustle. would be punished fur mutiny, beside they
show that they understand this when a casq for In the course of it he said ;
ence has bm-n still greater. Were il not a But (lie cunversatiun goes on. Nolliing is did not know the true, real uauie o( this treat
It may be wbal is called an error on (be
medical or surgical treairoeiit occurs in tlieir
necessary war, and to be (be barbiiiger ol lulked of but the failings, of the servants, and ment.
right
side,
but
I
confess
to
you.
hJiea
and
gen
own families. If their wives or their children
brigliler days to our republic, we inigbi lament the idleness and impudenoe of your boys ; un
11 o’clock—Just returned from a small group
are sick, they cannot control iheir lyropaihies; tlemen, I would look for the preservation ol it lor tills feature.
'
less, indeed, il' be the supercilious bqw with of Irieiids, wliu were discussing animatedly (be
and the moment they are aware of^ this, they peaee between ourselves and the American
But when once again peace is restored, and
lose all confidence in themselves, 'fliey can people far more to the cultivation of a just and trade resumes its wonted channels, when the which Mrs. 8nopks ihuj afternoon parsed your question whether or not Ihe prisoner was treat
wife, and the fact ihat lhe pleasant dinner parly ed justly. They came lo the conclusion (bat
style
nf
dealing
with
Ibe
national
generous
not reduce the fraoiuru of a child’s limb, or
whole nation sball unite its eneigies to pay oil
prescribe for a wife lying dangerously ill, be troubles ol that people, (ban 1 would lo the (be enormous debt created by this war, ilien at which you assisted Ihu evening befuie at he was not only treated unjustly, but cruelly,
cause their sympathies aro so greailji excited presence here of a few .thousand regulars more we osay Lope that some measures 4tiil be taken Mr. Smith's, has been ascerlsined to bare been and they have determined to report the com
that their judgment is good for iiutbing. Ip or less. We bare ereryibing lo lose, and lu equalixe and make permanent some sysiem one of a second rale eliaraoler, his morg hoii- mander of llie F'crl lo beadquurlera. Wbat
other words, they are in
attitude or condi notliing to gain, 'jy adopting any other (one of internal Exoliange (bat will guarantee Ibe ored guests having dined on (he previous day. good it will do we cannot tell; bqi such aclsof
Every petty disagreeable in-your lot, in short, uiikindness should nut be let! unnoticed. I
tion of passion—they are moved and wrought or any other lautics, und 1 repeal here, at this
o, ponuniiy I have Imd, what I said in
'•« )»*'
is brought oul, turned ingeniously in every think that Gen. Bragg will express bis indig
upon by outside forces, to such a degree that earliest
____i.og
1..
ble cost lor collection. Such a system would possible light, and aggravated and exaggerated nation at tbe bad luaiiner in which tbe prisoner
my
pisce in (lie m..
last u..i:_____
Parliament, .i...
that .ii
all ,(be
they dannoi act.
knit togsilier (be extreme sections ol our ctiiin lo (be liigbest degree. Tbe natural and necef. WHS treated, and will, if possible, redress tbe
small
talk
about
the
failure
of
the
wretched
If an orator rise in his pisce and shoyr by
try, and so unite their interests that when my
Ihe agitation of his nerves, bis broken semen- Republican experiment in the United Hlates young readers become (be busioess men of the sary result (ulluwi. An hour or less ol this iirjury.
1 admire the prisoner. He seemed lo feel
oef, and bis eimked hlteraners that emotion is ougbi to be irowoeti down, wherever it ap country, Ibe terribff) experience .of these,days diseipline, brings all partie) to a sulky and
no
fear of foes or death. When clothes wero
snappish
frame
of
miod.
And
instead
of
the
pears,
by
the
Canadian
publiu.
I
am
not
a
uppuinwsi in biia, be has no more power upon
could nut be repealed. Wicked men might
his audience than a baby. We pity his weak Republican in polities ; lung before these re talk of disunion, preach seretsion and -other, cheerful and ibanklul mood in which you were given, bim he said that if be ever lived to get
ness or we eympaibixe erilh him « but he can cent troubles came to a head in the American monstrous inoonsisiencies, but tbs great eotn- disposed lo be when you sat down, you find buck he would return Ibeir equivalent in monnot moTt us. He it a maaiered man, and no- Union, 1 had ceased to dogmatise upon any mercial iniarest, based upon the principles >ol that your whole moral nature is jarred end ey.
When told Ibal be would be shot if he did
lU bu oxn oboke down bit passion bo cannot abstraol scheme of government; but 1 bave no integrity and trulh, would say, ‘ Of a irutb we oul of geer. And your wife, your deughters,
not answer the questions put lo him, he told
mnsMir m. A nap rUos in ao audienoe in « hesitation in declaring my own beiUif-ra be are one people, one been, and one utterance ; aod yourself, pees into moody lilenoe over your^ Gregory to shoot if he chose, that one death
•late of furious exoitemenl, und funee end yells lief founded on evidence aooumulateJ Ihrougb eetse, Iheo, thy vain babblings, and engaga in buokq—booke which yqu arq Mut likely for this
•nd geitioulates, but be only movei us lo pitv, teveral years of observatioo—that the Ameri tionest labor fur tird good of till.’- Then eould evening lo much appraciale or enjoy. Now, I was all a soldier could die.
At one lime be v^as highly insulted at Ibo
or disgust or laughter. His passion ulterly can sysiem, so far from having proved a fail tbe motto be, ‘ Each .fit? all, amjl, all ior aacb. pul.it lo every sensible reader, wbeiber Ihere treatment,
aud evao prepared to spit upon tho
be act a great deal loo much of ihie kind of
derives bin of power. We call Mr. Gougb are, os lyraou and load eaiere all over the
Dui-ioaiK OB SiLvaa OaKB-r-CagAi’ and thing. Are there not femjlies that never epeod insoleotiPian who dared to try to ioroq him lo
an Mior, M be nndoiibiedly. it; aad we pre world would wish il to be—-that ibal sysiara
betray bis frieods.’
tend to be ditgntied with hiqi braMniUatiDg 'wUI emerge from ibia, its first. graal deoesllo Good.—Tbe following is to be credited lo the A quiet aveDiog logelberj wiiluMii embiijarliig
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ifhred^ the town nntf ^immediately fired the
Democratic Convewtioki r^Tha loyal
The 'W'ar of Beffen^tioh.
with the air of the piece last sung, we canjnht
Ol(J.
Th^-greai event .of lira week has been the builtllngs; TJrc’ grif^er' part of the 600 democrats were caught napping at tUe AugusIM
Influence Kternnl.'* Ran* staid with certainty ; but- ono thing we do
tlnll KIvitt .luiiQS, JefTerfon
buHidinge Ivere of wo«i|}, and being very dry, Convention. Tbe'seceaaiorr lead^rt'managed
C. OiiATioN'for (he Degree of Mneter of Arte.— The know, • America ’ wdsisung with Uiwill. With bqltle'i'h Missouri afi^ the death of G(en. Lyon,'
4 Ill’ll MAXIIAM. I l>AK’l, II. WIA'U.
'’of
wh!^
wfi
hat’e
ih'e
following,
account
;—
liiVet.ron^ sotftb wfod soon produced a terrible lo get a majority of delegates of their slripti
Dlastic
imeginatiun,
Amoe
Dunt
HInde,
Benton.
three cheers for life Stars and.Stripes—the
K D I T 0 K fl .
Wc believe (he best judgment of (bo audi good old Hag which appeared at each end of ■' Gur army rniirclied out from Springfield conflagration. There were, perhaps, 20 while elected, and anti-war tesoluliona werff poMsed,
WATERVILLE ... AUG, 15, 1861. ence conceded to (bis blass a high rank witli the htill — the company separated,' bearing Friday evening, with only 6500 men, the Horne people and forty negroes in llie town from whereupon the Douglas wing aeeeded and
llie best of its (iredeccssors. We do not speak away pleasant recollections of the Commence Guards^remaining in Springfield. Our forces inability to move, some of whom were in nominated Col. Jameson for GowemoF, the
AUEKIS ton THE MML.
slept on the prairie a portion of the night, and
oilifer party putting John W. Dana tm^'the
of
it in detail,though it presents “ strong points ' ment of 1861.
S.M.l'KTTENOlLL k CO., Now.p.per AginU, No 10 Slat,
li^oul suririf^e Saturday morning drove in the their houses when they were fired, and the
etreet, Boston .end 119 Nanvaa iireec,New York, are Agents for that would bear marked comfr\fndatiun.
(he KNStern Mall.and are nuthorlied to rcrelTe ArlvertlscDunU
- At a meeting of the alumni, held after the outposts df the enemy, and soon after l(l)e at rebels did not awake them- Several of the gubernatorial track. A correspondent'of tba
anil Bubarrlptions, ot the fame rales as required at thU offloe.
The degree of A. B. was conferred upon the- dinner, we learn that a committee was chosen tack became general. The allack was made whiles and nggroes were hurried away to be Bangor Whig says:
ft, U. NILES,{snccfssor to V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper Adrcr*
Uing Agent, Ne 1 Hcollay’s Building, Court Street, Boaion, la graduating class ; the (|ogfee of A. M., in to make arrangements for an oration and din in (wo columns by Gen. Lyon and Sturgis, imprfcssed into the rebel service. A company
Wlien lire Cuiivention, on a test vole, esicb
authorised to rcceWa Advarliscmentf at the same rates as re
quired by us.
Course,upon Amos L. Ilifids of Benton, Charles ner, on the day following Commencement, two Gen. Siegel leading a Hanking foice ol about of rebels attempted to force the passage of the member voting as his name was called,-ex*
1000 men and lour guns on the south of the
pressed opposition to the war thus qualifisd>
O* AdTcrtlsers abroad aro referred to the agents named
P. Baldwin of New Sharon, I. S. Hamblen of years hence.
bridge, but were repulsed with the loss of 8 then it was that Hon. Albeit G. Jewett, ona"
aboTo.
enemy’s eamp.
■«
---------- —
Lovell, and Horace B. Marshall of Hebron ;
The President’s levee, ilia cpncerl and the
'I’lie fire raged from sunrise till tine or two killed and 4 wounded. The fire raged all of the Vice Presidents, in words of scorchingAM. I.KTTEIIS AND COMMUNTCATIONB
iifiuilnsctihiTtoilieiiafioMsor ediioitai doparlmcnt of Hit. and out of Course Upon Selden Fletcher Neal hall divided the seekers of-social enjoyment in o’clock in the al'iernoon. 'riia rebels in an night. The greater part of the rebels with invective, and laying bare the scope and effect
piiprr,.houia bo.clJri'SieUlo' MIIUAM k Wiliu,'or ‘ EisllRN
«
t.
piiprr,.
'
o( Lewiston, class of 52—Geo. B. Gow, same the evening, and closed at a late hour Iho col- overwlielmiiigTorce cliaiged on Captain Tot drew about iiioining, om^ at noon, but about of the decision of the Convention, indigoahtijr .
MAlLOrrlCE.
ten's Imitery three distinct limes, but were re
resigned his pMition and withdrew from lb*
class, of South Groton, Mass. No honorary laturals of Commencement.
seven,or eight houses were standingpulsed wiili great slaiigliler.
Convention. HDn. James H. Bradbury, rising Commencement.
(legrois Were conferred
, .
Gen. Wool, we are glad lo learn, has been lo an appreciation of the result, thundered- in
General Lyon fell early in the day. lie
Attention 1—The friends of the soldiers
The depression tliat weiglis so heavily upon -'Iliie usual " Commencement Dinner ” was v
the ears of the Convention that they bad vqted
re making up a box, in Waterville, to send bad been previously wounded in the leg, and ordered lo Fort Monroe,
the public mind, had led to tlio expectation th^ served at Ellmwood Hall. It was tastefully
had a horse shot Iroin unilcr him. ’I'he colonel . Under McClellan, a heller stale of discipline suhsiHiiiially' that they, were opposed to (Far
lo
‘Dur
boys
'
‘in
Virginia.
It
will
probably
this would he a dull anniversary of Watep^ll served and excellent in quality, and was very
of one of the Kansas regiments having become
even lo sustain tbe government aod support
be forwarded on Wednesday next; and we are disabled, llie boys cried out, ‘ General, you is pievailing in the armiy and about Washing the laws. A. W. Johnson told them tlialth'ey
College. And so f<ir as Commencement, in actively complimented by a large company of
requested 10 say that articles‘left with Mrs. come and lead us on.’ He did so, at once ton, and this extends alike lo high and low. hud eubsianiiully declared to.Ibe heroic Jame
years past, wias made up of a mass of men and ^the alumni and guests of the college. 'The
Appleton, corner of Main and Appleton sis., pulling himself in front, and while cheering Major Worth,"of the regular army, was met a son. and Berry, and Knowles, and other deinwomen wlio filled the streets, it has been, this tieeorntinns of the hall were tasteful arul arlisprevious lo that lime, will be enclosed and his men on lo the charge, received a bullet in day or two [ago by the infantry patrol of ocralic officers and their democratic soldier*,
year, a failure. But in ail the literary and tic, the patriotic devices wrought by the varied
the left breast, and lell from his hor^e. He
that they had tirade fools of themselves; and
transmitted according* to direction, whether was. asked if he was hurl, and replied, * Nut Washington,)Who demanded to sje hi*
in such declaraltoii he would not join, while ■other festivities its interest has been well eus. drapery of the national flag , eliciting much
Being
finable
to
show
the
necessary
document,
lliey are general contributions or designed for much ; ’ but in five minutes be died wiihout a
spark of manhhod was left ia him. Hon. S.
tained. Visitors from abroad have been nu admiration. Following ihOifirst general course
the officer of the patroljlold him he must ar A. Blake, Horn .B, A. G. Fuller,-Hon,.Jossph
particular individuals. It has been suggested struggle.
merous, and full houses have in all cases lis of luxuries, in response to the call of President
Gen. Siegel had a very severe struggle, anil rest him. Major Worth rolled up his.ddeeVes, S. Rice, at^d others, did a similar worP; and
by some one well informed, that no more ac
tened to inletesting exercises.
Clinmplin|cume a series of brief and pleasant ceplahle offering for out soldiers could he found lost three ol his lour guns. His artillery and said‘he proposed to discuss that.' The shaking the vile dust ot 'a IrakoroiJS pCnvenOn Sunday evening commenced the pre- speeches.
horses were ahot in their harness, and their
tion from their feet, they left the’ ball lo tho
^
. .
at the present time than a supply of towels pieces disabled. He endeavored lo haul them offloer told him be must discuss it elsewhere, number of one hundred and eighty-five persons,
liminarios of Commencement, in the annual
Col. A. W. Wildes, of the Governor’s staff,
and forthwith made, him march off with the wiih a majority of the officers, aiid'orglinized
sermon before the Boaidman Missionary So who appeared as the representative of his and we are confident that hut a slight (lir.l is off, with the number of prisoners he had taken,
a~new- Convention, lo reflect the loyal spirit of
needed lo ensure for the absent ones these and but WHS finally rompelled lo abandon them, file.
ciety. This WHS by Rev. Mr. Ridgeway, of Excellerjey, WHS first called up. The Govern
The government claims lo control the tele the Democratic parly, and put in nomination;
many other articles which will promote iheii first, however, spiking the guns, and disabling
Portland; subject, "The Liberal Character or’s interest in the welfare and prosperity of
the carriages.
graph lo a certain extent, and the newspapers. on a respectable platform. Col. C. D. Jameson’
health and comrurl,
About one o’clock the enemy seemed lo be
of the Gospel.’’ It seemed to be received as a this and kindred institutions was well known,
for Governor o( Maine. The split id Ihef'
RitfUBLICAN State Convention.—The in great confusion and retreating, selling fire Not so much is talked lately, but there is good Democratic party is effectual and decisive. '
neat and scholarly production, rather elegant and he regretted his inability to be present Bl
reason
lo
suppose
that
a
great
deal
is
being
lo their train of baggage wagons. Our forces
in its composition, and, in its spirit, theology this literary festival, but in excuse lor his ab attendance at Augusta, on Wednesday of last were loo much fatigued and cut up to pursue ; done.
Gen. McDojvel’s Official Report.—week,
was
larger
than
was
looked
lor.
The
and oratory, well toned to tire'’age, time and sence he pleaded the perilous state of the coun
From Gen.I McDlrwell’s official report w*
so the biiHle may be considered a drawn one.
TJrere
is
a
report
that
a
project
is
planned
best sort of spirit prevailed among the delegates’
Gen. Siegel is confident he coirld have held by the rebels (or the subjugation of Lower make the following extracts. The divisions' •’
oscBsion.
try which first demanded his attention ; ho was
Rev. Mr. Phillips, of Boston, gave the an confident that Waterville College, which bad assembled, and Gov. Washburn was unani Springfield against the force they hud engaged, Calirnrnia, but the audacious attempt cannot were ordered lo march at 2 1 2 o’clock A. M.,nual sermon before the Education Society, on done 60 much for the same great and glorious moiisly nominated (oT re-eleciiun. Spirited but he was learful ul reiiitorcemenls lo the succeed.
10 arrive on the grquud early in the day, and
enemy from the southwest, and that his-Una of
Monday afternoon, We did not hear it, but cause,would very readily overlook hit uiiavoid- patriotic resolves were passed pledging the communication to Rolla would be cut off.
Both parlies are in force on opposite sides thus avoid the heat which is lo be expected at
Republicans of Aiaine to the hearty support of
venture from the report of others to say that aole absence.
Gen. Price was not killed, as af first re of the Potomac above Washington, and shoot this season. There was delay in tbe first divi
the government in its present contest with
it was listened to with marked approbation.
Rev. Mr. Cheney, Principal of the Lewiston traitors. J. G. Dickerson, a prominent demo ported, nor Ben. McCulloch. Our loss, at first ings nnd captures are of daily occurrence. sion getting out of its camp on the road, antf
On Morrday evening the Prize Declamations
the other divisions were in consequence be
Seminary, was then called upon. He protested crat, and an office bolder under Buchanan, was slated lo he 800, probably includes the killed Gen. Banks is crippled for lack of troopsof the Junior Class secured a large audience.
It is confidently stated that a Major Gen- tween two and three hours behind tbe limo'
that he was one of those who never could talk present and gave in his adhesion to the Re and wounded. The loss of the enemy is said
As a whole, this exercise was emphatically an
eral.ship has been tendered lo Garahaldi by Hpi'oinit'd — a great misfortune, as eventsunless he had something to say ; on the present publicans— with what qiialificaliuns we do not to be about 2000 killed and wounded.
entertainment of high order, and drew from
turned o'jt. About 18,000 men of all armsOn
Sunday
morning
Gen.
Siegel
fearing
the
the American government.
occasion ho had nothing in particular .to say, know, lor we have only Pike's funny report of
good judges expressions of most unqualified
enemy might recover and atieiiipi lo cut his
The privateer Sumter was recently »t Cur crossed Bull Run, and engaged in' the roaiD
and therefore could not be expected lo make the aflTair as yet.
credit to this department of instruction in the
command off fioiii Springfield, fell back on acoH, where she was permitted to coal, against action :
a speech. However, while up he would ex
A friend at Somerset Mills sends us a letter
college. This exliibiiion, but recently intro
‘ I could not, ns I have said, more early pusfr
press his warmest wishes for (he prosperity of for publication, written by a member of the (bat city where the Hume Guards were sla the protest o( the U S. Consul.
duced here, promises not only good attractions
The New York Herald give.- the names of on or fas'er, nor could 1 delay. A large and
the College, and his earnest prdyer for its suc .2d Maine Regiment, whom he endorses as a lioned. Then (earing the great nuinbers of
the best part of my forces were throe months’
for an audience, but great usefulness to the
cess. He alluded to tlie President’s morning true soldier and a reliable man. The writer the enemy might induce them lo gel between fifu-en rebel privateers now. upon llie sea, ten volunteers, whiiee term of service was about la
students—to whose credit it may be said, that
him-and Rullu, he concluded to fall hack on being steamers, hesiiles four whose names aie expire, hut who were sent forward as having
prayer, and his expression that the College had
they have entered into it in the beat spirit of its birth in prayer. In view of the condition was actively engaged in the battle of Bull Rolla with his pruvisioo train and meet rein- unknown. It is slated that more are prtpar liiue erio'igli to serve for the purposot of the
Run, and his stoiy is like that of ol'^rs which
emuHtion. This annual ofi'ering will hereafter
fprceinentsing lo leave.
.. ex;ieditioii. On the eve of the haitle the Fourili
of the country, the present was emphatically a
we
have
already
published—troops
hurried
to
Pt’iin.-<ylvatiia Ri-giment ot volunteers and (he
he regarded by the public as one of the most tim?^or prayer.
Without a country, we
At the time of the departure of the messen
Great activity is reported in the Navy de- hailery of volunieer artillery of the New York
exhausliou in reaching a battle field where
attractive features of Commencement. 'Ehe
ger the enemy had not been seen, and it is paitmeiil, both in providing for an ellicienl en Kiqliih Mili'.iu, whose term of service expired.
need no college.^; and for both 'we must look
they were exposed to the fire of heavy batteries
following was the order of exercises :
prqbahle that Gen. Siegel wa.' not dislarbed forcement of the hloekade and the capture ol Insisted on their discharge. 1 wrote to the
lo God in prayer.
and a concealed foe. He himself escaped on his'march. Ninety rebels were captured,
I. Animal Life. Augustas Ctinmplin, Waterville.
privateers. One, hundred vessels have just regiment, expressing a request for ihem 16 re;
E. P. Weston, Superintendent of Common without a scratch, though death was busy all
3. American Literature. Albert Quincy Mnriiiain a shori lime, aud the Hon Secretary of
including
n
colonel
of
distinction,
the
messenBbsl), Hebrun.
been engaged of private parlies.
War, w lro was at the lime nn.the ground, tried
3. Tub Future of Amekica.
Arch Dorrillous Schools, being next called, said that It was around, and lives to avenge his fallen comrades
er not renieraheiing Iris name. The sword
The rebel Congress has passed an- act for tu jiiduee (he battery to remain at least five
Losyitt. Turner.
well
understood
that
these
occasions
are
the
in
some
future
conflict.
4
Qualifications for the Pulpit.. William Eusand horse of Gan. Mcdulloclr were among the the imprisonment or expulsion of all Unfoii day.s. But ill vain. They insi.'led'on jheir
tis lUroQks, Itloomneld.
exclusive properly of the Alumni—they pay
Ahull of. Rev. Dr. Paliison, the former iruphies. ..... ........... ......... —----------- .
5. . UiLTOH AS A Politician.
Zemro Augustus
discharge that night. It was.grBnit>d, aliid tbe
-j men,
for the dinner and make the speeches, and he
Smith, Uodgdon.
Reinforcements are on the way to Rolla,
About 1200 Federal prisoners are now held next inurniiig, when the army moved forward
6. Worth and Cost. Isaiah Record, East Llyor- had no wUh lo interfere with their vested venerable President ol Waterville College, has
mcro.
been executed by Frunk Siiomuns, the taleiilod and Gen. Siegel and his army may be consid-! at Richmoud. Twei.ly-Iwo were recently re into haitle, iliesv Hoops inoted lo the rear lo
7. Effort and Result. Alui.zo Bunker, Atkinson. rights.
A graduate of a sister institution,
the sound ot the enemy’s cannon.
8. The PnosLAVERT Rerkllion. George Adam Wil
young sculptor, and was placed in the. library a ered safe.
leased on parole, including Suigeun N. H.
Ill the next lew days, day by day, I should
however, be recognized a near relalionsliip ;
son. Wnlervilla.
Springfield, where the battle was fought, is Allen ol the 2il Maine regiment.
9. AUsthetio Culture. Melson Allon Luce, Burn though not a mother to him, Waterville Col few days since. It was executed by direction
have lu.si l^n ihuusaiid of the best aimed,
ham.
and at lire expenre of the alumui, and is pro in the southwest part- of Missouri, near ihe|
The Banks of N. York, Boslon and Phil diilled, uffu’ered and disciplined troops in the
10. Excelsior. John Francis L'iscomb; PoUlsml.
lege was certainly' an aunt, and he claimed
II. Duty. Asa Lj'man Lane, Yarnfouth.
nounced an fixcellent likeness and a fine work Arkansas line, and between two and three adelphia, have agreed to lake liliy millioli ilol army, in other vtonls, every day which add;
tiiose
about
him
as
hie
cousins;
certainly
he
12. Tantalus. George Alyali GitTord, Viissalboro’.
ed to llie strength of the eneiry made us weak*
13. The Aoe of Criticism. George Langford Hunt, bad ‘ come a coui-iiiing ’ very much to his ad of an.
liuiidred miles Irom St. Louis.
(urs of the Goveriimeiit loan, they lo he sole er.
Woburn, Mass.
Fremont, in the meantime, is active. He i^eipieiils of Ireasury notes,
In conclusion, I desire lo say, in reref.-nce
Cai't. Montgomery on Contrabands —
vantage this t ime and he should he encouraged
There were two prizes, to he awarded by
has forwarded reinforcemoiiis lo Siegel; mount-j Tlte trial of Col. Miles, elinrged with unof- lo the events ot tbe 2l8t uil., that the geneial
This
famous
Kansas
panizan
fighter,
in
a
re
to repeat the visit. He had been called upon
Rev. N. M. Wood, of Lewiston, Rev. Dr.
oriler for ih( battle to which ] referred wa»,
because of his official relations to the Common cent letter thus defines his position on the negro ed heavy siege guns for the protection of Sr:' ficer-like conduel iit Cintieville, on the day of with slight mudifiealions, literally conformed
Sbailer of Portland, and L. Dunlon, Esq. of
Louis;
put
the
Home
Guards
under
arms
;
the late battle, is progressing.
Schools of Ihg Slate; the College also hold an question :
to ; that the corp.s were brought.over Bull Run
Ball), as judges. The first prize i^a given lo
Small pox is said to be raging among the in the niniiner proposed, and put into nr.liort
■Conrraband bipeds are coming in freely, but taken possession of the poliee office, and pro
important position in relation to Common
Geo. L. Hunt, of Woburn, Mass., and the sec
us before iirraiigeil, and that up to late in lh»
Sqhools, and both of these institutions were I am not able lo solve your problem and stale claimed martial law in the city and county. It rebels at Manassas.
ond lo N. A. Luce, of Burnham.
clearly what is he^lo he done with them.—
The 2d Mii'iie Regiment, which has shown afternoon every movement ordered Was carsy-t
necesslary. Common Schools were the founda Tills much 1 think I may safely say : It is is report'd that rebel reinforcements are ad
As usual, Tuesday eveoing was assigned lo
ing us euccessfully to the nhject we had pro
tion, and the College the friend and promoter always right to do right, and I am sure it is vancing Irom Aikan>HS, hut it is hoped ihai signs of insubordination, is now clieerfully posed before starling—that of gelling lo th*
the oration and poem of the literary societies;
the
luyniisis
of
Missouri’with
Federal
assist
doing
duty,
it
lias
been
joined
tu
Sherman's
of Common Scliools. He enjoined upon grad right to • break every yoke and let the oppre.ss
railroad lending from Manassas to the 'vHlISy
—the former by Rev. W. A. Alger, of Boston,
uaies and friends of Colleges generally to bus-. ed go free.’ It is right because God cotnmnmis ance, will be able tu clear the Stale of all brigade.
of 'Virgiiiiii, Hii'l going on it far enough to lireak
and the latter by S. B. BecketQ Esq.,-of Port
Late and reliable iiifurmaiion shows that up and dO'-lory lire cuiiimuniruiiun ami inter:
lain Common Schools. He enjoyed a pleasant it, ‘ and shall not the Judge of all the Earili traitors, foreign and domestic.
-do riglit.’
land. Mr. Alger’s subject, “ Tlte Traitor” was
The Confederates have been busy with the rebels aro slowly mnving their forces lo course between tlie luree under Beauregard
social gathering like the present, and hoped all
well designed to secure attention. He gave it
and those under Johnston. And could wo
Trotting at the Park.—Three purses, many of the Indian tribes, some.of whom have the Puiomau, in prdseculion of iheifi pro
set and formal speeclies had been lost by the
have fought a day or a few hour* *ooner, (hero
an appropriate preface ; and upon its announceWay ; and in Ibis cnniiection alluded lo several one of 85i5, one ol 825, and one of 810, were been induceil lo renounce their allegiance lo gramme lo outer Maryland and encour.ise ami is everything to show how we could'have conitnenl, said, the distinguishing mark of the trai
mode) speeches made at the Brunswick festi offered by the N. Ken. Ag. Society on Com Federal nuthority. Under while leaderslrtp support revo luiiouary traitors in that Stale, linued successful, even against the odds with
tor was the unmitigated detestation of mankind.
whicii' we cootemled.’
val. He closed wiih thanks lo the president for mencement day. The weather was unrKVorii- they have cumniiiled great excesses in the with ultimate designs on Wasliingloii.
Dante pictured the horrors of bell, but lower
border
counties
of
Kansas.
The
Mormons,
ble,
but
there
was
a
tolerable
audience,and
the
.''’’^Joticiiig
the
heuding
'
the honor of the rail, and kind wishes for the
under which we \ Coppie, one of John Brown’s little inradin|;
than all other of its inhabitants.was the traitor.
two first prizes were smartly contested. The too, are reported to be assuruing an altitude ol clironiule the war news, the New York Atlas army, is a lieutenant in the Kansai Third
prospeiiiy of (he-College.
The traitor was one who betrayed a trust, to
Regiment.
Hon. Stephen Coburn, being called upon as first was taken by “ Gipsey Queen,” entered hostility to the government, having lately says
the injury of those who put faith in him. The
seized army stores and appropriated ibein lo
by
Mr.
Shaw
of
Bangor,
against
"
Betsy
Ba
*
The
War
of
Redemption
’
is
the
happy
The army worm is reported at Ellsworth,
country redls upon the truth of her sworn sub a member of Congress and a citizen of Bloom kei,” owned by I, K.. Doolittle ol this town. their own use.
title bestowed by one of our exchanges, upon
Biddeford,
and Cariaiiiok in Sotaersft county.
jects, and her betrayers are rather parricides field, protested the draft, inasmuch as he was The best lime made was 2 43. The second
The Wheeling (Va.) Intelligencer stales the present struggle. Good, is it not ? What
than mere criminals. Treachery results from neither one nor the other—and besides, he
In
all
ihese-places.
Hii'l soma Olliers pre-viously
is
the
war,
hut
one
lo
redeem
nearly
half
the
purse was taken by a huaulil'ul 4 year old, en- that llie success of their new Slate Govern
Union finin the foul tread of Ireasoii and the named, it i« doing n ncli diin'uge.
circumstances, and-the worst of traitors is one Said, a proper knowledge of the rules that
ment
is
beyond
(he
most
sanguine
expectations
lered by Mr. Emery of Skowliegan.,^ Best
death pi ip of secession ? Whiil ciusade ever
who is made such through cowardice; while govern political strife, would have shown the
Cooiilericil five's and iwo’s on, iha. PrMCotk.
of its warmest friends. Every day more and was so holy, and who can doubt the issue?
time 2 44.
President
that
he
had
no
right
to
meddle
with
the (Dore dangerous is a traitor -from covet of
Bank of.Lowell, Mass, are in lire market.—
The third purse was taken wiihout any com more demonsliates the wisdom that govern*
rmbiiion. The motive o.'treachery is always matters outside of his distlicl.,
NKWsrArEiia Squki.ciied.—During a false They are so nicely done that some of the besi
mendable effort, or any addition lo iha-intrrresl the co'uiieils of its organization. The news
supremely selfish, its language always being,
Chaplain Knox, of the Isl Regiment, when
aluiin
of file, ahoui 1 o’clock on Monday af- judges have taken them for gepuine. '
conies
in
constantly
that
people,
by
communi
of the exliibiiion, at tire end of one heat, the
" What will ye give me and I will betray him called upon, said l,e hardly knew bow to go to
Jerry Cawden, one of the most notorious giid
hind horse having been withdraw ii,. Who is ties and by counties, wherever our victorious lerniioii, the offiee of the Bangor Democrat, a
Unto you?” And the frightful results of work lo make a speech. He was gratified tu
rank secession sin ei, was entered by a crowd dangerous counlerfeiiert acd foigers in ilu»
lo blame is a matter for tiiose present lo de arms have spread, are gladly rallying lo it*
treason warranted the deep and universal exe- he present, however, on so pleasant an occa
support and defe'i.se. Company after company, of peiipli', and iliH e.-l»hlishment completely country, has been arrested and coiamUted. I»
cide.
ciation in which it is held. It breaks the most sion, and reminded the company that many of
«
huih fuf State and United Steles service, are gutted. The press, ij pes, and fixtures were prison in New Yoik.
sacred social bands, and tramples upon the the College boys were in the at my and denied, -rTlie editor of the Lewiston Journal says hjs being mustered in, end ere the Summer is gone thrown iiiiu the atreet and burned. A barber
President Liiicoln lias appoihied' thy
highest human principles. He applied bis the privilege of p'arlicipaiing in the exercises experience don’t permit him lo contemplate we shell see some ten ihouseiid of (be true end named Jones, who oominencsd an assault on a
Tliursduy of September lo be obaeryed o* »
discourse lo the present manifestation of treason of Ibe day. He spoke of the late disastrous hanging and matrimony' “ in the same day,”
pelriotic *008 of Western Virginie in the field' Union man, was also visited and his place of Naiionu^ Fastday.
against our government, and in the application defeat, aod su'd that when the matter was What a base insinuation! Which will Ire de under the glorious fleg of our country,
businesB cleaned out in a similar manner.
A Grand Idea.—The Calais Advet>liur
gave the traitors a most scathing castigation. probed I a the bottom and a full inveiligalion fer till tomorrow ? Daie he answer ?
Per contra, Parton Brownlow’s paper, the has the following :
Tho
rebels
have
by
no
means
given
up
the
In the list ol prisoners at Richmond, we find
The South, he said, would fill a prominent and made, Maine would have no cause' to blush for
Knoxville Whig, has been suppressed by Gen.
A coffin manufacturer in this eily flndinf
everlasting niche in the world’s gallery of her sons. Their courage aod endurance was the following Information in regard to ms in her* contest in Western 'Virginie, end will leko the Zollio ff'-r at the head hf the Tennessee troops
business in his line i at her slack, owing to iIib
first opportunity lo all' nipt an invasion of that
of
the
8d
Regiment:—Uninjured,
John
F.
traiioii, to be beled through all time. The wonderful. Men left the hospital to join the
go-jd saniiary condition of the city, ba* added
quarter. A band ol 200 secessionists was re
Rev. H. C- Leonard.—A letter from the to his esiablishrocni a rum shop, and is now
oration was eminently a success.
advancing column, aod persiat'-ntly pressed on Goodwin and Atwoiirl Crosby ; Wounded, Hor
Chaplain ot lire 3d Regiment, published in this doing a smart business in making corpses andWithout hearing Mr. Beckett’s poem, we until they dropped from sheer exhaustion.— ace Hunter,’ died Aug. 7ih; N .B. Gowen cently scattered near Webster.
week’s
Banner, gives a liopelul view of the coffins. .Eleven of his ousiuatui* left their
Gen.
Anderson,
it
is
said,
notwithstanding
can Safely pronounce it belter than the judg One individual bad told him that for three wounded in both legs ; Augustine Crosby, in
condition
of our forces, and shoivsthut Brother measure* iheie on Sunday muriiing last
the
advice
of
his
physician
lo
refrain
from
the
side
;
Seth
Hunt,
in
Ibe
back,
died
July
nient awarded lo it. Observation for many miles every step he look seemed as though it
A writer in the Riohmood Whig seem* to'
active duly, is delerrained to take the field Leonard lakes kindly to camp life, of which
\ ears has proved that no similar effort has wgn must' he hit last, and yet he managed lo reach 27ili.
have
a lively ien*a of what the while Soutberh
he
had
bad
some
experience
ia
peaceful
vocaimmediately.
laurels for anything but the most muscle* the battle tteld-sflld stood under fire of a battery
Fairfield. bEiiiNARY.—By advertisement
population
ought lo be. He say*:
It
is
gratifying
to
learn
that
Ibe
labors
of
liuiie.
moving, button-bursting and rib breaking wit, for ao hour and a balf. A fiatricidal wa ifce in another column, it will be seen that the
The
art
military
ibould consiiiuie a.IeMdiog
the
Potter
Inveatigaiing
Committee
have
been
-and he who aims at applause without it is the present was most painful to coalemplaie, Fall term will commence Sept. 2d.
The company at KendallV Mills has beert
This
part in every wliite man's education. Tba.
” condemned already.” The author of ” Hes but his prayer was that it might be overruled school U in i. very flourishing condition, and attended with some degree of success. Up orgaiiiied, and is now in camp at Augusta. right of voting sliculd be a high privilege, to
ward of one hundred teceasioiiist sympalhicers Selden Conuor was chosen captain, and J. W. be enjoyed only by those who arq worthy
ter ” has at least considerable merit as a poet, for the glory of God and the good of mao.
the attendance at the recent saision was very
have already been rooted out of the depaii- Clianning Isl Lieutenant. Betide* this and the lo exercise it In a word, the wliola whiit
however he may have failed to re-arouse an
Aa a filling close to the festival the President full.
men!*, wheie they were receiving the pay of Houlion company, there are also companies at population of tbe South aliould be wrought into
exbaoaled midnight audience on Ibis occasion. oalled upon the oompanjr lo ting Ibe llfiib
The Iraiiora' convention was not held at the .government, while they were furnlAling
a high toned arisiocraoy, duly impreised with
The hardest judgment'we have heard is, that hymn, beginning,-Augusta from China and Unity.
a sense of its superiority to Yanksa triekery,Bangor,
the
aece|*ionist«
being
probably
con-,
aid and comfort lo the rebel*. The general
the poem would probably " read well.” Such
Lai oblldrsn bear tbs piigbty.desds
and of its own funqiion*, and its oblignlioM to
lent
with
(he
victory
at
Augusta.
A
rousing
Wbloh
tioil
pertorined
ufold,
N
ational
H
tmk
—Though
no
le**
ihan
feeling
I*
that
loo
much
lenienoy
ha*
been
pi'eiDi, then, are made to be read.
freedom and qivilization.
Wblob In our youngsr days wa aaw,
Union-dneeling look its place,however,at which shown (hose erho, as this investigation ha* re twelve hundred pieces weie offered lo the
Aud wbieh our nnbtra'tvld'The gradoBling elan was imall, and met a
UNOOMFORTABI.y NEAR A CoiMOtDXMOB.
This was ' deaconed ’ in good old style by high toned and pairiotip speeches weie mSrt^, vealed, have taken advaoiagu of their poaition coromiilee, not one was thought worthy to stand —In the late battle at 'Bull-Bun, a soldier
" damper ” lo the drixxiing rain with which
and some excellent reioluiiona were paiiad,' lo carry oqi their treasonable design*.
as a national hyton.
around isbom the cannon shot were flying parthe morning opened; so that the audience, iho’ Rev. Mr. Myrich, and anng with great unction.
Patriotiam
gnd
piety
being
twin
sillers,
some
The
dilHoultiiss
in
Bi.
Domingo
have
bean
J.
Laibrpp
Mutley,,tbe
eminent
l;;i|lori*D,
in the beet eenie ^ood, was not so densely
*** Waterville Acadeiny (ioroinenoes its Fall tioulariy thick, on seeing one strike and bury
crowded as usual on Ibis great day of the fes of the younger portion of the company called amicably arranged. Slavery is forever abol .will probably be appointed Minister io Austria. term under the charge of Mr. B. £. Jones, s itself in a bank near bim, sprang lo Ibe koteN
had scooped out, remarking, ‘ Shoot away, yoa
tival. The followlqg was ibe order of eaeoci- Tor “ Amerioa,” and ibis best Of national odea ished in the Spanish territory and great io- All of our repreien'iaiive* abroad are now gradnsle of Wat. College. The patrons df the can't hit twice in the same plaqq.’ At Ibf in*
was
sung
with
even
greater
enthetsiasm
than
dqoements
are.beld
out
to
emigrants
from
the
true pi«n.
aes:
*"
Academy expect for it a good degree of pros slant, another slioi sirock at a few feel diolanl,
ik-BS
aksA
.ikX a
t
s - wa
TT 1
J
s ..
1. EKOLUHOtoAXiioa;—''Til* World the Sohoot ofPbi. that alieii.ed by-4he good old bymn-^whether United Slates.
.IJaropton, near Fort Montjoe, wu burned perity in his hands. Bis experienps and rlmosi covering tbe fellow with sand and grav
Iwophy.', Prsderick Daaa BIske, Uostou, Hsii.
Colton cloth* are edvancing in price, and by tho rabvli on the Sih. A few nriniftM post suooess as a teacher, and the aid of an efficient el. Emerging from wbai bad so Bvarly bocoow
8.. KwAF.—'* rtia Saeatsiljr of War-" Uiorg* Btiofc- becat|ie the ode wsi e.horae produoiioii while
ocy Flopd, OUatODthe bymn woa an imported sriiols, or for tbe are now about a oeol higher than they waro a midnight Col. Magruder, with about .five hun board of assisianii, will commend this school hi* grave, be oonlinued hi* yet unflaistied oea3. Knolub OaAnoa.—"Th* Fan* of Bad tfSa-' Allence, ‘ but you can oome so poaky Ddklr it Ikot
lOMM that mors of tbe company were familiar fortnight ago.
' ert PrcMRiU Mtrbit, WotarVilM.
dred rebels, lone belonging to Hampton, an* ih a generous patronage.
(be first bols 1a uaoearforUiMs.*
^
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A Uoltf Ootlar Found.
trade or vocation, dividends of stocks,.iiiteiesi I are believed lo be rich in genlogicnl resourcfs. I'ence at the inisiakli's wMeti must ilioviiably
A Wonderful Remedy,'
A Nofal
<*(reutnfi(ftnc€
—lu
errUanew
hlii'l
The explorers aio well tilled out wi-h eec- lake place iti handling rery large bodh’S nl oreman
tnencloxe
In a box
6? 1H68,
hta SugarIlftrlr^
Coated oVJ’
I’llla
of money or debts, salaries, inlerfeil on legHclcS,
Foil A Wl)NI>RKrUL Aor!
Wrrrtck'H E ii « ■ r Cnnied Pill..
Jnbtpmbtnt iTomili} Newapoper, anniiiiius, or derived from imy Other source, essary supplies, arid ..provided with three large lioops. leird Cljde. Hlinr fifty y,!ar.s experi tiOLD noithAH-^-alao a abort letter, requoaDng the flndrr rf
elr rather the purohic-<er df the box of pinaeoiitain.
The best family CatharDf' to
within or beyond llie houndaiies df the Uuiied canoes and a baiteau, whh'li ate inanHL'ud by a ence, tviili great alnlliy in handling Htdicinion thedolUr,
Ingii. lo addreiie Di. Iterriok. nabilng hla rcalilenrr.dato, Ac.
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it” ,i*)**"’'duain Herald of Wgdoesday says hinibe, end 300 .prine.
While a oorlsldefabla revenue nilgbt have been ard. Entomologist,
- .a
'
'
11. K.BAKF.U, Judge
Partlcnlar Notice.
/(e^C^q,-Prior.—Rxire SS.90 i l.t quality lU.O#
*
Aitedi: J. ItuareN. Krgliitr.
drawn from these sources. It would have re
breach of the Penobscot the yiifoh men of Ihe border eoiiniles In Vir oti 'dtTi 3d qU.Uly *9.09 i dll quality Id 3U. a 0
bu,lBg Bool, db Bhoww, ihowld fed, fcti I*
\LL,UFFKR80N8
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Ctmlinua
to'
seek
refugb
in
Maryland
from
oulred a great deal of cumbrous machinery lo lo Grand Lake t froa, thence up the Webster
d
Atiest. J Buntox, llegliler.
Tilt:
XIChST
GOODS,
,
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(
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a,MS
I
canunoa
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a
#10,
do tho work. TSL-i.-„„f«onrmnnnni------The levy of #20,000,000 is upon sireara, through the cut. into Cumberland Lake, the frightful lyrjintiy which the rebels are
THE
BEST
ASSOBTUJ^.
Tt'if
•5
Bkag'xsza ss '—At s Court of Prubals, hejd al Augusta, aittalfi
Nturer—Tearlnx*' Hone I Two yeereold, uone
real properly and incomes. Every resident is and thence Into the Allegash; down the same prscliomg in ibatBlale. Within Ihe last week
AND
THE
lOUAST
PMfCKB.
aad for the County of KeoD«bM,l>o (be sseoud Uouday of
Kciii.iub.1^ Ih. pUor, .qd mU b.lbrw wwrwbMlDf! hk
enthfed to exemption in the property upon lo the St. John to Fg^t
j
thence thro' upward of fif^ hi(ve crossed the river from Three, yoere «ld IlH » (#.
Auguat, A D ItaU.
HirUi—k 141 a 6 FT- lb. (None but elaafbter et tbi.
OAlO^A V aiLMAN,SMcUl AibslaUUalrlgoa tbe Esiatt
UKO. A. L. mbkeiAbw,
i
Berkley and Morgan eoqi;iies, leaving behind -iiarket.
wbieh be rosWes as far as M()0 ; and on in Aroostook county.
sf NxMxaiSiOluiaV.lnlesf WstervllW la mIU Pobaty.
^ eyawllw EU«n » lfa,|ca.
dseoas^, bavlag presealsid her scouuot of adaluiatraDoa of
At Long Lake the party will divide t one ih6in iLpir
imdl boQi69i to iiYoid bciog
Oilf Woe-a a B« pr. !b.
comes less than #800 per year no tax is levied.
IIm Estate of said docoasad for altowapro, and oa^admUiistra*
Oenti* Fine ibench Csif Boots,
TViMew—Seles & 1-3 • Oc. pr lbt(labariaga»kad fur a Atssberfofioai aaM
I
All above ®800 pay Ihroo per cent, on Ibe company carrying across tbe waters’of the St. pressed into service. • •
*AVU U»
C.bl-## a lib)—e eecb. -•
Oasxaxs, TbU the aaM AdalsJalraiilg giva asUeo ip all per j
The insome lax will personally affect John near Seven Islands, and exploring done
Bkeej^ieei Iawaii-.>I3i>* IJUi ealrs, KSO* 4,30. asaa Interesiea, by oeustnga copy oftbUt^rr ts bo puttlaavd,
Tlie following tjlrwi frog, gp EpgUsh let.
Flumiscr'a
Patent
Analonical Lwt.
Mm—H(im«. wiu)l».4le. (I a 8s , retell # a 8«. Fet Ibres woeh# RuscfMlvely in iba
MfiU Ifiliiioa si vvmmall who receiver regular wagoa or salaries, all that river, will uoile egai, ,, ,1,,
at kkiWf,
rillo, that tbey aoay appssr st a Piobate Court to be mus I
r lar dated July 2. ie of iatarest lo Amarioaos, Uofe, uadreeecd, —
eompaniss wbaibsr corporate or not wbe have Allegash.
at AwgusCa. iP asld CouolpY os Um first Mssday of Heptrabei
Samerbs-^Tba prloac ef BWef rstoein mneh (be .eme sell, at Wd of tbs clock Is tbs forenoon,and show csuae.lf
ihq preitnt
RBMXJIBXB.
This route will give an ogtensivo ex^ora- and affords soiao Oonail^
adlW'or profits derived from sources not other
M U.I weak, (bsosfi fix' qasifiy i* Imt eo raid, bb.ep aay Ibey bavs, wby the same sbsald sot be aUuwad, ebd xu#
wise laXM by the sol, sod all who have in* lion of e portion of the pobllo laods srbifb have lime i—
and Luatia sell Iba laaMaa liwt week. Swine ere dull ihabsmril saresablp ta bgr refusal.
^lliTT*w«>kaFV«wfl,«aiatrw>i.rri*4^
^
w- ^
||.K.BAM«»
tbeprieee dedipieg Sot lew extra Seef Cellle
co^fs derive*! from eny touroe of 6ttstdes4 never been examined by goolegisU, end whioh
• I fear Iberq will b« modb Ignorant tio|ia. end
A Inieespy'-AHsfll J. BosTOPiKeffMer.
o
•f FMlIh
iol4 at #8 30 per too Ibe.
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KARION MOORS.
BY JAMliB O. CLARK.
Gone, nrt 1hou« Marion) Marion Moore !
GonOi like the Ulril in the autumn that slngeth;
(}ont) like a flower br the waytide that aprlngeth ;
Gone, like the leaf orthe Iff that cllngeth
.’Round the lone rock on a atorm'beaten shorOt
Dear wert thou Marion, Marion Moore I
Pear as the tide in my broken heart throbbing;
Dear aa the loui o'er tj^^jncmory eobbing ;
Sorrow my life of itrToaea la robbing—
Watting ia all the glud beaut> ul yore.
I will remember thee, Marion Moore !
Iiahnll remember thee, Marion Moore (
I will regret when all others forget thee;
Deep in my brraat will the hour that 1 met theo
Linger and burn til! lifo'e fever ie o'er.
Gone, art thou Morioe, Marion Moore ! •
Good, iik.e. the breesce o’er the billow that bloweth ;
Gone, like the rill to the ocean that floweth;
Gune.RM the day from the gray mountain goeth—
Parkneia behind thee, but glory before.
Tcace to thee, Marion, Maiion Moore t
Feaco which the queens of the earth cannot borrow ;
Teace froma kingdom tliat crowned thee with sorrow;
O Mo be happy with thee on the morrow,
Who would not fly from this desolate shore t

IFrom Merry's Mus«*um.
BARBARA BLYTHE.
BT eOPniB MAT.

13,

t86t.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.
explairiing. She did not look—ns poor, tired
David HtfMK.—The following character
GENERA! INSURANCE AGENCY.
Androscdggln & Kennebec Railroad.
’
WATKEVILLE, MB.
Mr. Garland sometimes did—as if she thought istic anecdote of Hume by Lord Clnreitioni,
i
SSSMlSiiL
B. BRADBDRT hM tuk.li un «Mo.Jb PXtxiX ButfX, f.r
a hoy who couldn’t catch an idea at once was quoted by Mr. Burton, fium ‘ Hardy’s Me
the
tran.ncllon
ol veBNKRAL INSVKAHCK BUfilNXfiB,
DR. A. PITlKHAllI,
KDd 1b prepared to nesotlateand iaane
very much to blame.
moirs of Clareinent,’ is worth keeping on
SURGEON
DENTIST
AHnANUK.MRNT------ 1801*
• Mother, 1 tell you what it is,’ Willy would record
Polices on Life and Fire Jnswanee,
N and after Mond^^RpsIl 19th 1861,Tralns wlIIIeaTf
say sometimes, * if /can’t get the prize, I hope
OR ME MOST EATOftAME TEEtlB,
‘ He,’ (Hume) ‘ never failed, in the midst
WateiTlUe fflt.Portland atlO. 16, A.M.for Dangor, a'
ONTINUES toexocute all orders for thoirin need ofdental
In several of the siost reliable Compantesjbothoa tbe Stock
it will be Barbara Blythe, for she’s the best of any controversy, to giye its due praise lo 6,30 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 0 A Mt services.
and the Mutual principle.
UtTORKtHQ-* Pef'^'cnger Trafn from Pottland will arrive
OTfSOf—Fhiatdoor south ofRallread Bridge,HainStreet,
girl in 'school.
everything tolerable that was either said or at6,
To protectthelnsuredfrofn tbelmposItloB and lei's sooftea
P. M., and from Bangor at 7, P. M.
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.
Incnrred by taklDg Polices from IrAtSpooslhJe parties, grea
_Aprin7Aa6i.______________
His mother was glad be fell so kindly to written against him.’
N. B.—Tceth extracted without pain by a newproeesso care will be taken ^at no Coin|>any wblt-h baa not an ostak
ward his rival, hut she sighed as she looked at
One day that he visited me in London,'he
benumbing the gums, which Is entirely dlfferentftom freezing) llthed reputation fbrabllltyand integrity will fcerop'c*<>*«d
Portland and Boiton Line.
attblsagency.
and can be used In all cases with {perfect safety
her boy's pale face and ihought.of'the weary came into my room laughing and apparently
The •plendtd llew ees going Slenmere rOHEST
PersODsdesirlng laaaraneearorrspectfiillytiiTltedCoeall on
CITY, LKWISTOA, and W0NTUEA1», wiU
tbe subscriber who will gladly afford any information arfasilhuuta he had spent in study while other boys well pleased.
unTnHnrtlier notice, run as follows:
Ity
...............
In bis power.
J. B..BRADBURY.
I—----- FURNITURE WANE-ROOMS.
were at play.
‘ What has put you into this good humor, ' Uave Atlantic Wharf. Poriland, every Monday, To^esday,
Waterviile, Febrnary 1.1866*
SDir
W. A. CAFFBKV,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock ,P. M., and
It was March, and the while hills were Hume ? ’ said I.
Indiia Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, At the New Ware-Boom, No. 3 Boutele Bloch, .
Light
I Light!
blotted with specks of bare ground, wben'Sx
‘ Why, man,’ he replied, ‘ I have just now Thurirfay, and Frlday,at 6 o’elock P. M.
OlTersforsalea largeand A SUPSBIOR artioleof COAL OIL,warrasfed to ftoosat
Jtnre, In ................................................................
amlnalion day came.
had the beet thing said to me I ever heard.
complete assortment of □L faeilon, can be found at OAFFKEY’S.
“ on .............................................................*
.
Also, LAMPS In greatvarlety.
N.B. Kach boat is furnished with a large number of State
All the boys who bad linen collars wore 1 was complaining in a company where I
- FARLOR,
Rooms, for the accomodation r f ladles snd famlUev, and
them; and the girh came in their very best spent the morning, that 1 was very iil treated alters
Nothing Like Leather,’*
Di ning-Room
arc reminded that by taking this line, niurb saving of
BIDES LIMED 80LK LffATflBR,
And Common
dresses, with smooth liair brushed the very by the wnrld, anil that the censures put upon time and eipense will he made, and the Incpnvenlence of arriv
55
(F
6 dozen American Calf ntifls,
ing In lloBion at late hours of the night wlil be nvohlei!.
Inst thing.
FUItNITURE,
26 sides Wax Leather,
me were hard and unreasonable. That 1 had
The boats arrive In seasen for passenger/ to take the eaillesl
Splits and Grains tokliok)
awsRACiNn
Ah ! wlio does not know the flutter at the written my volumes, throughout the whole of trains out of the city
....
*
...
___
*
For sale by O, A. L. MKRKIFIELD,
8or*i>. M.hoajin,
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
Main If root, WatM^flVft
lipurt when the three * coinmillee-men ’ knock, > which there were but a lew pages that con etceedlng Y6Uln value, and that personal, unless "oHce Is
----------- ---’ ’ - ’1-“ ■ ■
tretK., t^hnmber
and are solemnly asked in and seated ? Some lained any repreliensihle mutter and yet that given and paldforat the rate ol one passenger for every f8U
Ball.,
Lincoln’!
Grocery.
additional viilue
And Bterynrtlcl.'of C.Mnet Farnllnre.nCTmrory to nftrit
of us have fell this flutter for the last lime ; for those few pages, I was abused and loin lo
Freight taken as usual.
a
»
Wm. H. LINCOLN, No. 8', Tkonle Row; Is happy tolMfkrtt
cl.»«W«re Boom.
Al.o-ngeneriiUMortni.nlof
May,I 1861'.
L. BILLING , Agent
ibe Public that, by eonstaflt addltlotlBte bis large stock ef
but, cliildieii, gou can understand precisely pieces.
BEST FAMILY GROCERIES, he Isenkbled to offer • alUitoer
READY-MADE COFEINS.
how ihe'scliulars fell that day, with their pa
* You put me in mind,’ said an honeit fellow W IT— SPortland and New York Steamen 0“ C.blnot Fiirnltor. ninn*ftKl»Md ot repafred t*0Td1er. and St tbe Lowest Price# a eholet aecleetlon of
Sugars
Flour
Brooms
rents and older sisters and neighbors to look in the company, whose name I did not know,
WKKHI-V LINK
WalerTllle, Jnn^
______ ^
60_______
Teas
.•* Corn
Sieves
Molassss
Grain
Wooden Waro’
on and criticise.
* of nn acquaintance of mine, a notary public, SI>H,I3Src3t A.HRA.ISrca-BMiEiq'T,
HOUSE,
SION
AND
CARRIAGE
Spices
Stare
Stobe
'*
Willy was in his old seat. There was a who. having been condemned lo be hanged I'llP RnlendldandtastSleamshlpsOIlESAPBAK.Capt.SiDNiT
Raisins
Coffes
Brashes
VAILL. wfll.untllfur*
PAINTING,
'Soda
Pork
Palls
beautilul pink glow on his cheeks, which every for forgery, lamented the hardship of the case ,
‘imps
Salt
Codfsk
Wh«ir.°Portlana ,eT«ry WednMil.j and SalJ^lso, Graining, Glaring and Papering.
one knew was the flush of excitement.
Whale Oil
Mackerel ■
SaieralMJ
that after having written many inofTensive ..rdaV, afrocloch f. M., a.d lea« >'>« !» No'.'h HUar, N.w
O.n.ESTV
oontln
Goal
”
BurnlngFInid
tiream
Tarta
And over by the window on the right sal sheets, he sliould be hanged for one line.’
York every Wednesdavand ?alurdayai3 P'W.
Camphene.
ke.,8te..
lko.,Ao ,
oes tomeetallordersi nthe
Thiaesaels areflttedfa^oat
up with flneaccommodallonsfor
patihoughllul little Barbara, looking very tidy in
-n-rorlabl.
nbove I lne,i n a manner that Ah In wantof QroeOtiesor l*rOTmotts,btlbrifMrShMlMriWllP
has given satlsfactloD to the do well to callatthe
her red dress and while upioii. Everybody
routa for tro.el.-ra hotwern New York and Maine.
bestemployers foi a period
Grocery Head Qoarteri,
NOTICE.
aaaagr Including Fare >nd 81*1* Booma. tfS.OO
wondered whi'jli of these two best scliulurs
thatIndloateMomeeiperienee No. 8,Tleonle Row, where they wllUlwAySOod fkot^lNilFlL’
ri>lIK flubpcriber, thAnkfol (o
nnoUafomardad
b>
thiallna
to
and
from
Montraal.
Quebac
In the business.——Orders e Ie at the right Price,
would get the prize.
V the citizens of Wsterrllle. ll,n.o^ Ibllh AMuata, Eaatport and 81. -Toh... Th., alao
’ proniptl}attendedto 4oa ap
GoodsdellveredattheBousesln thdTlllalre!
Bnd'vioinUy for their llbemi ® ”nert with il wLr. lor Balllmorr, Sa.annah and WarhThe ‘ rummiitee ’ asked the questions, and
pileatloi a (hlsihop.
WaterTlll«.Jaii.l,18W>;
«
WIT. »■ XlWeOtll,
phsre of pftfroDAf^e, wourd tvtf
Mnin ^trnel.
such a drilling as the children went through—
pectfaily call (heir attention '"Hbtonera are r.iiu«»lrd to aend thrlr freight to the Bent be
The
Reacon
Why!
opposite Msrslon*s Block
to his uew and well selected fore ^pM. on th*. da, .hePortland.
one could not have * drilled ’ the eye of a nee
W A TEKV 1 LLK.
It Is often asked how can we afford to sell owrgoodlP
stock of
The Kuu-r“thnt‘l^.*»e«'LVYo"rk Wodni.dn,., and Port
Mixed Paint and Putty fo** gale, and Bruthti to fend.
die more carefully.
SO MUCH CBEAPER
Boots, Sh oes & land Saturday., h«Mll.oonlln..L.d her trip, for tho preaent, (hi.
Barbara's gray eyes lit up with earnestness,
Than they arc nsusll sold at other placesDOOIIS,8A8ll, BLINDS AND WINDOW PRAMK8,
Rubbers.
PO^ .Brown’. Wharf. Portland,
Comprising almost eTcry. learlng but one
IT IS SIMPLY THIS.
and the hectic flume in Willy’s cheeks burned
FURBISH A DRUHlflONB,
II .B OUOMWELL,fc Co., Pier 12 N . II.,New York.
ave commenced again in tbelr new Shop In-M oor’sbulldlng,
kind and style of
a deeper crim8’'n.
We Bny for Caih,
Waterviile, itith a new set uf the latest and most Improved
PAY VA8U FOR IMAKINO:
Spelling: so many odd words were ‘put LAOIKS’ MISSKS* GENTS* BOYS and YOUTHS* Msy, 80 1861
Machinery, for the manufacture of the above iiamid articles.
ARM
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS and GAITERS,
All kinds of
out '—words they had almost forgotten were all of which will bo told lower than can be purchased else*
S£UU FOR CASH*
BOOBS, SASB, AND BLtNDB,
in the Spelling-Book; but though they might where on the Kunnpbcc. Particular attention paid to Manu
Which together with tke great exteniof our kusIoessenaUbf*
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried,constantly on hand and,
of l4idics custom work. Hepating of all kinds dr ne In
us to far outstrip most of oar cMnpetitoie, an# tell at rctalF
Sold at very loie prices,
hesitate, it was hard to catch Barbara or Willy fuctiiring
the best etyltbat short notice.
C. 8. NENVKLL,
for leas than the same qaalcty ef Cletbfng can ho precare#
This
work
is
aho
for
sale
at
JAMES
WOOD'S,
Lewiston;
Opposite the Post Office.
tripping. All the Others missed, but they two
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Sknwhegan. by the
WattirYllIf* Me.
PAOKAGC HZsSEWHERE..
JEREMIAH rURBISn.
JXMX8 DRUMUONI>.
held their ground.
^
.
Waterviile, Oct. 26,1866.
16
All In want of good Kcady-Hade Clothing wilt do wcllto ekllat
At last the word 'pillory' was given. BarJ
J.PBAVY k BROTUERB'
MEDICAL NOTICE.
bara spelled it with an ‘ a ’ instead of an * o.
The Champion, The Opera,
She knew the mistake in a second, and Mr.
DR. CASJPBELI.,
AND ALL ornta
.4 VINO supplied himself, while In Europe, and since his
Usyiiohis paused, willing she should correct
return, with a great variety of Sutglcal Instruments and
leATF
STVJLFS
or HATN#
herself; but no—Barbdru was 'at once loo
Apparatus. Including
BOTH IN STBAfV AND tZll,
^
WRIXH'S DVTTA PKRrHA 8PLINT8.
proud and too generoiie.
ALSO THE LATEST STTLES OT
DOW used by the beit Surgeons for tfie treatment of fraeturcs,
The flash in Willy’s’ eyes ns bc_epelled the
SILK, BEAVER AND KERSEY HATS.
will pay particular attention to tbe
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
word alter her was nut one of triumph. He
A
ALWATS IN STOat AND SEUINO AT TMl
PUACriCP OF SURGERY
t the Furniture Wore Room ol \V. A. CAFFRKV,n)ay
was really sorry that Barbara had not done
VERY LOWKST €A8II^R1CS8;
n Its various branches. Residence and Office on Center-st.
be found a great variety of patterns, of
WaU-rvlUe. Oct 9, 1860.
' lyl4
-<THAYER k MAB8T0N.
belter for herself.
Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,
Next fame Arithmetic. This had always
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
of all sizes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Also
been Willy’s weak point, and Mr. Reynolds
Connsellor at Law
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
at first asked questions slowly, lo be sure and which willbe
It o .
6 4.
Middle
8 I r e e I
6t$d for customers in the most workmanlike
U8K TUB
give fiiiD lime to lliinh. But it was soon evi manner, at lower prices than they have teen paying for BJouN
oponTZi Aigri>.
dings
alone.
OLD
SACHEM
BITTERS
dent that li/s knew very well what be was
Prices of Moulding fi4>ni 4 cIs. to 81 perfoot.
DRUMMOND
&
WEBB.
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
about, and could not be easily puzzled. To
Sqiiarn and Ovn I Allrrora,
A fiEW DISCOVBHY.
be sure Barbara had gone over-more ground, of out and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
Connsellorfi
at
Law,
SPRING niEDICIlVE
he AKarldea or Pin Worms, ibe removal of whfeh bas OTar
AND
NOTAIIIK8
PUBLIC,
CANVASS
STRETCHERS
for
OH
Pictures,
made
at
piuch
but this the committee would not have known
baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians, and um
KNOWN.
lower prices than heretofore paid.
WATEUVILI-E, ME.
Iversally considered by them as beyond the reach ef medlelae,
if the leaelier, Mr. Garland, had not informed
W.A.CAFFREY,
are
entirely expelled from tbe human system by tbe use of
Office
over
C.K.
Mathews
Book
Store,
lately
occupied
by
IT IS AN nNKQUALFU
July. 1869.
2tf________________B^._3jBootelle Block^
ibem in a side whisper.
Drummond k Dtummund.
Dr. £■ G. Gould’! Fin Worm Syrup.
6
Edmond F. Wkbb.
Everett R. Drummond.
‘ Ah, yes, yes,’ said Mr. Reynolds, nodding
Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.
NEW RE-CR BITS!
A Lure warrnnied !•* every ease,
O R I ”n T. gH a Y.
his head and peeping over his spectacles at
Rcllefafrorded in Iweniy-four hours*
IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TON 0.
JnSTAiinivsD,----- »oT
Barbara, us if he would have added, * Well
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation, and hamless
Try it niid It will^do you good.
Connsellor at Law,
with (he youngest child.
dune, well done.'
,
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
SYMPTOMS—Intense itching, biting and distress in (he
ArATERYILI.E.............................. MAINE.
New Haven, Ct.
FROM THE SOUTH,
lower part of the rectum and about the seat, (often it is taken
In Geography, Willy and Barbara were
36
Principal De|>ot, 146 Water St., New York.
Office on Main Street,
for the Piles, disagreeable sensation lo tbe epigastric region nr
well maiclied. II there was any difference,
nearly opposite the Williams House, latety occupied by lower part or the towels, rest lean ess, wakefulness, starting and
BUT
screaming in tbe sleep, fainting, and not unfrequentJy fpasais
P. L. Chan'lier.
3y
Willy excelled in giving long descriptions ol
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
or fits.
places, lor his verbal memory was unusual.
Caution—The genuine has the name, ** Dr. E. 0 Oonid’s
FOR. OFEaSdC-A-LES,
DENTISTRY.
Pin Worm Syrup," blown In eaCh lMittle, hii pnitfaltiawda
Fiom the Old Buy State, Dr. MaUlson'e . Indian Etnnienagoguo.
The committee were really surprised lo find
fac-simiie
of his signature on the wrapper.
EDWIN DENB.tK,
This cch’brated Female Medicine, possessing
tlic two rivals so well informed, while at the
HKKVEY & MOORE, SoLZ PaopBUroxs.
virtue'utiknoan ofanythlng else df the kind,
Takes this method to inform the inhabitant
A New Rierult of
same lime they were puzzled how to decide the
and proving elTectual alter all others have fall.
Waterviile. nnd ailjolnlng towns that he has
Address GKO. E GOODWIN k CO., 11 and 12 Marshall si ,
*ed, Is specially deslKned for both married removed to tlin building of S. WING, where he Is prepared ' Boolon, Mas*., General Agents ter New England,
mqiler. They whispered lo one another and
and single ladles, and la tho very beat thing to perform' all operations In the dental line.
j Sold by Druggists generally.__________ ___________
BOOTS AND SHOES
known for the purpose, ns It will bring on the
smiled, and Mr. Reynolds rubhed his specta

O

C

The snow flukes were busy mskinf; n patch
work quill for mother earth. Tliey were 'Jiiviog about in a great hurry, and the air was
(harp. So the girls hail pinned their sliawls
close, and the buys' caps were tied over their
ears.,
But the children had romelhing on ' their
minds, and were not thinking of the cold
weather. They were talking about a prize
which had been promised to the best scholar
at close of school. Some pouted, and said
* they shouldn't try for it—they didn't care.’
And these were the stupid ones, you might
know. Then others looked nervou,.*, and said
* if they hadn't staid at home and got behind,
they might try, but as it was, they didn't call
it fair play.’
There was one little girl with tlioiighiful
gray eyes, who heard what the others were
talking about but said nolliing herself. Her
name was liarbara Blythe. She was directly
behind Willy Harlow, the lame boy, though
be did not know it,
Alice Greene was saying—
‘I guess you’ll get the prize, AVilly ; I’m
sure 1 hope so.’
A pink color flushed Willy’s pale face, and
he looked very eager for a moment, then said,
sadly :
‘ It’s no use, Alice ; perhaps 1 might, if it
wasn’t for Barbara Blythe ; but she'll get it,
you see! ’
And as he spoke, he seemed to lean more
heavily on his crutch and walk lamer than
aver. His words sank deep into Barbara's
heart, and her eyes filled with teat;s ; the
pleasant excitemani she bad fell was all gone
in a moment.
Now every one had a very lender regard
for Willy. It was his sad fate lo suffer through
life, though he never murmured, poor child !
He bad been struck by a loot ball some years
before ibis, and dreadfully injured—beyond
hope of recovery, so ibe doctors told his
mother.
When Barbara got home, she did not rush
-- into her moilier’a room with her hood swing,
ipg by one siring, and cry oiit, ‘ We're going
to have a prize 1’ No—she only told her
story soberly, and in few words.
* Well,’ said Mrs. Blythe, looking up Irom
her sewing, ‘you mean lo try, 1 suppose i ’
* I don’t know,’ said poor little Barbara
Eiaminations and advice Gratis.
Op VARIOUS KI.NDS AND QUALtTT,
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All the while the prize was lying on the
—it makes me feel ashamed! ’
The Bodugger.
Waterviile, Nov. 2u, 1800.
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